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IgIt as gratif) ing," sa) s- Laclede" an tia.Noiatreal Gazette,
lý"to note flot%, flic faste fur Canadian antaqaatics, cariosities,
jÏd hastoracal informaation gencraîl> lias Lea.-on %,w-des)reIid
taf late. 1 sec tbis frorn iis> own corres 1ionderace, from cita

jýUons of niuclafilat is publislacd in tfins cohamia, with fre.

qu"Ï ent discussion the 'rcof, and- i iati n is the n ost d li-

Cate shape of corplimnt-froaax fibets'eral niewspapers
0hach liai e cstablislaed a colunan in the. likencss of ours.

î4SlI thas as ver: w-cll. WVe taus coame tu knoxv otar couàntr>
- -md to love it, and wc corne to kno%% one anotlaer and re-
spýîeCt cacla other as hicirs of a cornnon glOriotas Iistor> ."

?dagazincs offent inake sttange cu. ipanions," rrnark
a1 ilpaablic. « In the table of contents uf flac .Vî,ateenitl

* 11118p>1 for niarch Utie name of Hlenry Etard, Cardinaal
.;'"ýM!nning, appcars bet% ccil taose of StIntbasraae and Lecon-

4dCourîcracy. It is lil<e placing the New Testaament
7"be'tween a forbidden novel and a box of cigarettes."

M--Nr. Wmr. O'Brien, M.P., %vas again arrcsted on bis arni
eval at Kingsto%%n last Saturda) iii -unbcetitnen of tlae

seech lie dcllered at a League mteting lit Loîîgbrca on

'e tae 7tla anSt. Mr. O'Brien'saretls ,r olocdb
I i that of MNr. Dillon, 'M.P.

ý7 'A ctter fron à 1iis11 ui ns,Pupe Le. NX111, %%as rccci' cd
wai~eek b> Cardinal Gibbons, alio ledgitag flie gift of

Tresident CI ecland on the occasion of flac Pontifical
1,k-.jubilee The 11ol> Faîlier G.%Presscd the peesaliar satis-

tactaon and pîcastire experienced on the rcccptic.n of fle
Pý resident's offcring, conanissioned the Cardinal tu miake

kkonthe sanie, and added . IlIn fulfihling this duty, Wc
';*desire that you should assuare tht. Presidient of Ouar adaair-
hîfàtion for the constitution of flic Lnited States, flot only
ý .l;ecausc at lias enab'd indtistriuus and casîarprising catizcns
<tiô ttain so highi a degrec of prosperit%, but also becatase
titilder ats prçtection your Catlaolic c.oanîr> nien ]laave en-

;!JÔyed .a liberty %%hic1à har, so confessedi> promotcd tlic
'- ,istànislaîng growtla of tlîcar rcligion in tua. past, and will,
y;, e trust, enable it in tic future to be of the lûi'hest

~L~vanageto the civil order as ivell. bou will be plcased
JÔ~ add that wc wiIl pour fortia fer vent pra> ers to God for
jYotr country's constant advance in glory and prospcrity

Mr. Labotaclacre, a de~spatcla Says, is Once more l iii u-
controllcd commîaand of thec legioaas below thec gangWay.
I'lach fact is tandeniable," says or.c leading Radical, Iltlaat
otar paît> %tants tu figi, isnd naaast be allo%\ed tu tiglit.
Thla siglit of To*ries aasd Lilieral iiuinibtS lsat ng their
uwn iba amusare tlsian tc Lan cndure. flesîsà and bloodl

won't biýind at. Thbt, part> ma ail gu tu j.iti-Ls tnlebs allowed
to go into action." -

The iit;% rù%ult in tlic Gl.adstoiiari Ifart> lias tlub far,
sa)s anoîlier corirespondent, làid file elle-Lt of st iiiaslatirsg.
tlae ucneral)lc lcader to grtater ,.cal. Gladstw.ijans la
thaci bai-k scats t;utild stand tlseir ladeti c positivîa no
longer. Messages %%(re brouglat to Mr. Gladstone r.n -)nc-

ing gentlu bînts and aasîld dlapaLsl. Tu tîseseL lic paîd ne
laccd. :%pathy had scîtled tlown tapon lirn as it did in,

184 after lais great defeai. Once amore lie tarncd lais
îlaoaglats tu'ards tlaeolvg>. Unforttanaîcl3 must of lits
follüiaers take ia anterest iii tlicolug3. The% do nutct .e n
cetaa ta pr.t)crs, as Mr. Labouaelerc adîaaiitd flic utbitr
niglat, c.\cept wlacn tlaey want to sectare a seat.

Tiacrefore tlic>, tricd to drag tlacir leader down frorn flae
cloudis and to maake hiai uraderstaaîd îlîat Mr. Smitlis tae
man lic slîould, be after, instcad tif confusing bis naind uîitl
specialations on thec faîl cif marn. I belicue tIhe Parnellîtes
took lattle part in tlîis grand rrnorastrancc. In no ta3 do
they seck to bring a pressure ipon Mr. Giladstone. Tlacir
respect for lais opinions and anxictics to spare lîim incon-
'.enicnees, art tottçlbing to %titness. Englisl Radîcals %%cre
not bo cunsidcrate. TIse feit thse t*ie biad corne to push
tlaeir leader on. Mr. Gladstone rcceeiued tie message
nicel', and snstead of rcsi&nin,-, lin is ozîcet more Lua.kling

on lais armour. 17iuc more Libt-ral Unionists lae uan-
doubtedly gonle back to these' Old Man,- and it is belie,.cd
tlîat si.\ otliers ha% e maanaged to sç rambîc to tIse top vf dtIs
fenct preparator) tu dropping doutin into tIse truc ftild.
That bcing so, the Gladstonians do nut ta da> talk qu ie
so muela uf rnaking up their diffcrcnccs witls Lord Ilait-

ington's fullo%%ers. Once mure the> are liopeful of %ainning
back a sufsifcient number of wandcrcrs tu jeoipardize ts.ý
position uf tlic Go,.ernanent. Let it be plairaI> undcrstood
thiat a largt section of the Radicals and ail the Parncllites
ivould adopt almost any course in preference to maLsng
any compromise %vith Mir. Chamrberlain. They look tapon
lîir as the prime cause of aIl their misfortunes, and neuet
cease to denounce him as a traitor.
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Uuîder thi> headingwitl te coIlcîcd and prcserved ait obtainatile data
lîcarngispon the hîîbory, and growth of the Chureti in Canada. Con-
tributions are ino-ited [rom ihose havin' ini iheir possessiion rny
miteriiat that înight pioperly corne for publication in ibis departinent

HISTORICAL NOYES.

TIIE URSULINE ORDER IN< CANADA.

In a former nurober vit gave a sketch of hie fouse of this
0rder in Quebec. The following particulars *relate ta ather
flouses in Canada :

In 1697 tht Ursulines of Qnebec fonnded tht Ursulines
of 'rhree Rivets, Canada, wvhich soon became a Ilmother
hanse," and even sent religions to ather convents of tht
Order ini America. Tht Ursulines of 'Thlree Rivers are the
only kno%çn religions af their Order who conduct a hospîtal.
The cammunity in this work carrits ont a primitive idea of
the institute, inastnuch as St. Angela undertook the care of
tht needy and distrcssed as a brancb of her main work.

These Ursulines are abundantly blessed with subjects fitted
for thet asl, of education. Their schoois; number-boarders,
zo0 ; day scholars, 2So. Tht community po0st55t5s 73 meni-
bers. Their hospital contains about z8 beds.

in 18 2 the Ursulines o! Quebtc built a conv&nt 8o x 40
feet, on the borders of Laie St. John, and sent there seven
pratessed nuns. The hanse is prosperous. Tlheîr schaol con-
sists af-boarders, 40; day schoiars, 8o.

In I884 the Ursulines established a convent, So x 5o feet,
nt Stanstcad Plains, near tht Canadian boundary of Vermont.
T he Quebec monastery sent nine professedl nuns. Tlwy have
at thîs date forty-riîne boarders and over nînety day scholars.
Tht house gives promise of great success. Therc is also a
convent at Sherbrooke, Canada, where eight professed îiuns
carry on flourishing schools.

The commnnity it Chatham, Ontario, vas transferred
thîther, in îSGo, froni Sanît Ste. 'Marie, Michigan, wherc the
conimunity had laboured since 1853. These Ursulines con-
duct flonrishing boarding, select dzy and pirochial schoos.-
Reécords of the .- iserkcai Catholic His-orienl Society qi Phila.
d1eiphia.

btoNS1C'%OR Cnvr

At tht tirne ot Monsignor Consitt's death last ycar, the event
was briefly noticed in th ese calumns, and the tact that hie vas
by birth a Canadian, though the scene of bis i!e's work vas
England, vas remarked. In pursuance of our desirc ta) chron-
icle flot anly the affairs of tht Cburch wîthîn the borders ot
Canada but tht vark of ber sons i0 other lands, thîs short
sketch of the lite of an eminent priest is nov presented ta tht
readers of the REVI EWv:

Monsignor Consitt vas ane of tht yonngest menibers of a
largtfamily, and vas born at Clitton, in Upper Canadaîin 1819.
tVhen only seven years of age hie vas removed tram Canada, ta
London; and after tbree or four years hie accompanîied bis
tather and relatives ta B3ruges, where hie cammenced bis edu-
cation. Thence he proceeded ta tht Benedictine Coliege at
V)ouai, in France ; and tramn Douai hie was transterred ta
Ushaw College, wbich be entered un Aprîl t oth, 1833, and vas
placed in tht sanie class witb tva boys who afterwards won dis-
tinction as tht Right Rev. Robert Corntbvaîte, Bishop a!
Leeds, aud tht Very Rev. Dr. Francis Wilkinson, President of
Ushaw. Ht soon acquired a reputation in tht College for
heing a good speaker and debater, and later an this talent
was recognized by tht authorities vhen, in 1840, he vas made
Protessor af Elocution. This position hie held tîli hie vas
ordained priest in 1842. In tht foilowing year bie vas made
I>refect of Discipline, and he retained that office tîi bie wertt ta
tht mission at Haggerston inl x845. On the formation ot a
small community of priests at %Vooler, in Northumberland, in
tht year z855, tht Rev. Ed. Consitt and tht Rtv, James Cbad-

-wick vert associated together as members. Tht abjects of
tbis community was ta, supply a want much felt in tht diocese,
by enabling a fev zealous and learned men ta devote tiiern-
Selves ta study, and ta go about [rom mission ta mission
preacbing and giving spiritual retreats. In tht year 1857 tht

bou-8 at \Vooler was burnt down, and its fcw inmates wete d'il
perseIî. Father Consitt for some time longer wofred the mis
sion at Waoler, but the others bail ta, flnd firesh fields for then,
labours. Hie passed thence ta Gateshead, in z858, and thert
buitt the present noble church. From this niiissiort he wL
recallcd ta Ushaw in 1862, ta take the chair of Moral Theology,
which he retained till he succceded the Very Rev. Provo%%
Platt, at St. Cuthbert's, Durham, in z869.

Entering freel), into public lîfe in Durham, Canon Consitt
took a leading position in the management of many Catholic
charîties ; he wvas also elected a metaber of the Durham Board
of Guardians, and Chairrnan, almost tram the flrst, of the
Durham School Boarà. He was the friend, and confidant, of
each successive l3îshap under whom hie lived. His name was
sent ta Rome un the deatb of Bishop Chadwick, along eith
Dr. J3ewîck's. On the death ot Bishop Bewick, it is a matter
af notoriety that bis namne has been twice subxnitied ta the
Haly Sec as a fit and proper successor ta the See of St. Cuth.
bert. His last literary labour was spent on bis Life of Si.

Monsignor Consitt was known antd resptctcd as ont af the
forenmost of the English Catholic clergy, and his death last
year removed one who couil ilI be spared. Ht it vias to
planned tht great pilgrimage ta, Holy isiand, which even:,
however, he did not live ta ste. R. 1. P.

MON'rREAL GOSSIP.

The theatrîcai entertainnient, given by the English-speaking
boys of St. Mary's Callege, vas, as are ail the entertainnients
of St. 'Mary's College, a great success. The play, a translation
of Vîldac, was %vell put an the stage and weil acted. Mr. jo.
scph Wialsh, as the aid and deeply wronged Can Vildac, fre
quently rnoved tht audience ta tears, while Alr. Clarkc, of
L altiore, as Zozo, ivas equally powerful in exciting thent to
laughter. Jrûîe-.Ntustache, the recruitii'g sergeant, vas welI
sustained by Mr. James B3arry, vho drilled bis rave recruits
vith great success. Tht arphan boys, Arthur and Frank,j
pla)eC b) 'Masters Willie H-ingston and Dunstan Gray, vere
very pretty and pathetic, and no less charming vas their litile
friend joseph, Mlaster iYArcy Quinn, a grantison af poor
D'Arcy McGee.

The orchestra of the Gesu was in attendance and disconrsea
sveet music throughout the eveniig. Financially, the affair
was a success also, as tht hall vas welt filled, besides which a
large number af extra tickets vert purchased by triends af tht
yaung amateurs who vert unable ta be present.

It wotild be diflicult ta imagine a more extraardinary sight
than that of the % otunteer Blrigade who, armtd with hrand riew
pick axes, turncd out last 'Manday ta assist in cleaning St.
James Street. Ex-Cabinet NMinisters, existing M%.P.'s, society
nmen and business magnates were ta be seen warking witb ail
tht energy af the proverbial " new broani," while afar off stood
thet Calossus of Raads," in tht persan af Alderman Laurent,
angrily protesting the illegality ot the proceeding. Illegal it
may have been, cifectual it certainly vas, and nov a large force
of men are varking bard, and we ventture ta hope that aur
street cars may bt running again by tht end af ntxt weelc.

. in tht Peniman " at the Acaderny, is drawing crowded
hauses nîghtly. Tht play îs the more popular an accaunt af
the cannection which tht talented anîbor, tht late Sir Chal.es
Voung, bad witb Canada. In these days of successfül trickery
and averbalancing success, such characters as '«jim's "are not
rare,. and tbe play makes one say witb renewed fervour, Il X
nos inducas in tei tationen', sed libera nos a inalo.' WVbich re-
minds me of soniething good 1 saw recently in a French paper.
It seenis that a tailor bere named Malo had a debtor who per-
sistently evaded payment. Weatied witb repeated dunnmng,
the exasperated credttor sued tht defaniter, wbo was found by
tht cmnissary of the law an bis kntes devoutly reciting bis
Pater-noste-s and dwelltng vith eniphasis on the IlLibera nos
a Mlalo !'

WTe read of religions arders af al[ sorts-there are even,
communities of colored women nov in the Southern States
wbo undertake tht instruction a! young girls of their owu dusky
race-but it vas for Montreal ta orginate a navitiate for deat
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and dumb nuns. This novitiate is attached to the institution
for the training of deaf mutes, under thc care of the Sisters of
Providence in St. D)enis strect, and there, on Monday mornirg,
the transferred solemmnty of the UFeast of the Annunciation, six
deaf mutes took the holy habit. or, as they say in England,
8"were clothed." Monseigneur Fabre prcsidcd at the cere-
mony and spoke vcry prettîiy of the young novices, His
Grace's address being translated into the language of signs by
asister who stood siightly hchind the platforim.

The peaceful, con:cîîted exp>ression of the newiy received
sLittle Sisters of Our Lady of Seven Doulours," was beautiful

10 behold. WVhat a priceiess blessing is that gîft of perfect
pealce I How is it that so fcw possess it ? Surely God has it
ini store for us ail, and yet wc worry and fret and doubt and
fear as if the ordering of our lîves were in the hands of our
enemnies, or even in our own !

"pence 1 leave with you !" From the days departcd
Floats down the blessing, simple and serene,

Which to Hts followers, fcwv and faithfuîl hearted,
WVîîh ycarning love, thus spake the Nazarene.

IlPeace 1 Jeaî'e iviîh you.",

The tudden dcath of the Reverend Father Raynel, S.J., is a
very grave remninder to us ail that here we have no Ilabiding
place." The Rev. 1Father passed through the church on his
way to visît a sick maan at balf.past eighit on Friday morning.
He returned shortly after fine and went up to the Infirmary,
where sinking inb a chair, he compiained of great uneasiness.
The Infirmarian, alarmied, summnoned a pries: who, coming,
gave him the Holy Viaticuni out of the pyxis which he had
brought home from the sick catl. In less than fiye mirnutes
bis soul was before God.

The remains, clothed in priestly vestments, were brought
into the Gesu, where in the evening the members of the Third
Order of St. Francis, of wbich Father Raynal had heen the
director, met to recite the Office of the Dead.

It was a r.ever-to-be-forgotsen scene ; the heautiful churcb
dimiy lighted with faint gieams of gas and flîckerîng tapers that
shone over more than seven hundred ghostly forms in cowl and
cîncture, kneeling in nave and isle, the white in strange mur-
muring chaunt they jiîtoned their supplicationa for him who,
oniy a few short wceks ago, had bestowed on some of themi
their brown habit, and on others the white cowi of probation.
ship. There, silent and siml, he now lay be lore that aitar, the
steps of which he had so oftcn asceîîded to make interctssion fur
the living and the dead, bis nerveiess bands grasping the cru-
cifix, bis spes uiica, bis pale face, framcd in its silvery iocks,
peaceful with the possession of tie fulncss of knowiedge.

There he lay througbou: the slîadowy hours of the night,
and those who ioved him kept vigil near bim, and in the morn-
ing Iigbt came the gond Archbishop to offer the fuîîeral mass.
%Vîth the stately ?rayers of the Church, and the grand mnusic of
the choir, wvith ,gleaming candles and swinging cenzors, they
paid the dead Father the Iaet carthly honours, and tiien be was
taken away and laid ta rest in a humble grave on a preen hilI-
side, in the littie cenîetery of hits order nt Sault au-Rcécolic.
Besides heing charged witlî the Tlhird Otder of St. Francis'
Father Raynal was also directcr of the Society of the Iona
.Morx. It is worthy of remark that lie, who for so niany )-cars
had labourcd to proinote the devotion calrulated to obtain the
grace of a happy death for bis spirituial childrcn shoîild himself,
wîîhout pain and wîthout fear, lie sumimoncti to iaven white
the echoes of the invocations of lits last Mass ivere stili
resounding in the golden courts.

- ~ O 01 1) w NI ,-I..ry.
BITS 0F TRAVEI.

NO. 3 .- Coi.oGNE A'n) -riC RuiNE.

1 raislaîd my notes as to what became of the tiinte German
tutor. A l'rench woman with great powers of speech and a
multitude of hand.hoxes însistcd un comîng iinto our carniage
at Verviers in opposition to our parti, and we were a van-
quished and discomfited lo, until she go: ou: again a:
Louvain. It was to the Gerinan as sorte national disaser-a
set-off against Sedan; and lie did not recover duning the
remaînder of the journey 10 Coloîgne. rhat every one eIse
enjoyed thîs was an addî:îonal hlow to bîm, so that we bad ail
but rclapsed int silence wiîcn the lowers of the grand Dom
appearcd in vicw.

Cologne is a city of not inany more inhabitants than To-
ronto. It dates brick to the first century and is perhaps the
miost Roman of towns outsîde of Itaiy. The burgomasters,
up to the last century, wore the constilar toga, and the town
banners werc an imitation of tie Roman standards. It was
here tua: Trajin receivcd the inîperial purple, and here that
Sîlvanus vns assassinated. 'lo a Ça:iîolic i: is of great lus-
toric interest. The treasury of tue cathedral contains the
hones of the Mfagi-the three Eastern kings, who came to
offer their offerings to the infant God. The Church of St.
Ursula and the iu i,oo virgins, and other churches date
upwards oý a thousand years back. Th'is city uva% a See in the
fourth century ; it was biere that the first Christian king of the
Franks was crowned. This and mucia more can be had of
the guides and the Z'hand books, but it is not about history
that the prescrit article is concerned.

We arriWe at about seven on Saturday evening, and on
reaching the principal hotel found that it was full. Tlhe pro-
prietor, with great courtesy, sent a porter wîîh me to the next
best one, which was on the corner of the cathedral square
and enjoyed an outside view that compensated for rnany
internai defects. It bas occurred to me since that this botel
was constructed on a baiancir.g of externat greatness and
internai insîgnîficance. If you ciinibed two fhights-a stairs
and a ladder-there was the prospect of the grandes: gothic
church in Christendom by iooking out through the roof; and
if your roomn had but one pane, and th.zs as a skyligbî, did you
no: tbereby inhale the oniy genuine Eau de Cologne from the
6o different places licensed to selI it in the city beiow? If I
had flot conte tha: day from Aiîtwerp and Brusseis I would
have looked ou: at the Cathedral ail nîgbt instead of goîng to
bed ; but 1 adjusted the roof as it lookcd storiny and unpoeti-
cally tumed away fromn the wonderful cathedral. 1 bad the
excuse and the satisfaction that I could sec it whenever I
arrangcd the skylight for that purpose.

The next day was the féast of the Assumptior, and the cere-
monies at the Cathedral were very împosing. At tue seven
o'ciock Miass I heard for the first tîme a maie Ge-man
choir singing wliat people cati a musical mass, and singîng it
without the organ accompaniînent. The organ playcd a bar
or soi before each part of the 'MLass, and after that the choir
sang the Kyrie, or Gloria, rigb: through to thc end wîtbout any
assistance from the mnajestic instrument in the adjoining gaiiery.
The opening chord resounded tbrough the vast and double-
coiumned aisies, returning and dying away in the immense
groins of thc arched vault above. lit îndîcated a slow and
soiemn movement, befitting the grand edifice and suitabie to
the stately and devotional music that immediately foiiowed it.
I should have preferred the Gregorian chant, but as it was, the
music was appropriate to its surroundmngs. Tîmere were no
jigs front the organ master and no lititîrending solos from the
choir. Thec organ ricither dîstracted the pîety of the worship-
pers nor heiped to cover up tue dîsasters of the chorus. There
werc no dîsasters-thc whole service was an aid îns:ead of a
hîndrance to pîety as is su otten the case cisewbere. If an
American or Canadian choir wvith its Sunday-s performance,
iooking forward to the Monday's papers fur s reward, were to
practîce their idea of Cliurch mrusic in Cologne, the burgo
master wouid drive themi ou: of the ci:y nex: mornîng. How.
cver, it is fair to say that if the large Atiierican cîties, and
possîbiy in Montrial, the organis: is perinitted ici iock hîmselî
up on Friday, and practice ail the dîstressîng nons and fugues
and roulades with no one prescrit cxcc-pt the leader of the
choir ; so that on Stinday he will stol) playing a: the end of the
Ky~rie and other parts to le: one put up a short prayer without
dancing toi ut. In smnaii places bite Troronto and Hamilton, with
the reporter in the cburch, one mus: expectthe organ to piay with-
out intermission tilt the people rush aiRay from ut a: the end of
the service-the galop or pot 1,/uurri pursuing themn ou: of the
ga:es-whiie the soprano and tenor compliment each other
on the cicar robus: tones on which each took, the high A.
Then the names are &iven to the press, on the principle that if
God was flot praised the soloists at least must not be forgotten.
This is a shamneful digression and on a threadbare subject. No
people deserve more regard than choirs, because :hey lîsten to
theunselves on practice nigb:s as weii as on Sundays.

Ail tbis is a long way froin Cologne and its grand Domne,
its bridges of boats, ils perfumery and ils histonic and legendary
interest. After the eervice was over I waited for part of the
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next Mass. It is usuat ta sc a goodly congregatian near one
altar while the sight-seers arc going around other parts of the
church. Except inthei upper part of the nave there are no
seats ;lthere are none in thc aisles, but bendles in autharity
traverse the church and preserve thc decorumi chat visîtars do
not always manifest in strange churches. At the corner of the
north tran!sept and the nave, ai a height of perhaps farty feet,
is a wonderful waod carving of St. Christopher-the giant
saint -the Christ bearer, as bis name indicastes. He is repre-
sented with the Chîid un hîs back, crossing a streani as in the
legend. He scems ta stant out frons the pallar, and yau would
fancy the next stride wouid bring hiîm and bis holy hurden hait
ways ta the adjoining pillar. 'Ihrc Germans are wonderful in
wood carving, as, for instance, this statue and the pulpit ini the
Antwcrp Cathedra]. In the latter thse Ex~pulsion train the Gar-
den of Eden is worked out in wcod-not done as on a flat
surface-but Adami and Eve and the Angel are there carved
out substantively aui wood and resîing nn the fluor, suppotled
and adarned by trees and ciaborate foliage. There is, perhaps,
nothing in the warld ta equal these twa carvings.

WVhie 1 was turning away from a contemplation of this work
of art and trying ta photagraph rnentally the general view of
the interiar of the church, 1 was gratified beyond measure ta
sec sny aid friend, Father Tcefy, of Toronto, came along
through the wilderness of calunins and pillars, and looking
quite astanished ta find any one that hie knew at the seven
o'clock Mass at Cologne. For my own part 1 would have flot
been surprised if St. Christapher had stepped dawn and joined
us in the mufiled conversation we had behind a pillar. As it
happened we camne an the saie train from Louvain, and white
he was probably dining with the Archbishop of Cologne the
evcning belare, 1 was ascending the spiral sîaircases ai Fritz
Obermeit ta an altitude anly equalled by his hatel bill. As 1
hiad ta leave by the nine o'clack train far Frankcfart, vie hastiiy
arrangcd hehind anc of the pillars (where, indeed, you could
hold a sinall meeting) col neet an a couple of days later.

If st were flot for thîs unfortunate digression about music I
might have said soniething about aur rambles through Cologne;
how we goi losi and had ta pay a guide two marks and a cigar
ta get uas bzck ta the hotel ; how, under the presidcncy of the
clever little student froin Lcipsic, we discussed the music on
the Rhine from aur bolt vrindow, and stood speecbless before
the lofty spires af the Cathedral.

VIATOa.

ARCHBISH-OP RYAN'S RETURN.

A %fEET1i*G %.l 11711 i. SWaA AND> MANNN.

On bis recent rettirn fromi the Eteraai city, the 'Most Rev.
Arcbbishop Ryan, of Philadeiphia, was tendered a recephian
by that representatave Cathohic hody, the Cathalic Club of
Pbiladelphia. One extraci train his Gracc's address, recount-
ing the experiences of bis visit, is of especial interest, the ac-
casant of bis meeting with Cardinals Newman and MSanning.
His Grace said :

CARINiAL NI-.%aiNAN.

DBefarc conciuding these remnarks, 1 tel chat I aught ta allude,
in passing, to twa very rernarkable men whomn I met during my
sojourf imn Europe. I saw and visited, for the first trne in my
life, the great Cardinal Newman. 1 vient ta Birmingham tram
London for tbis express purpose. Four years aga, when in
Rome, 1 had occasion, in the course of an asviience with the
Holy Father, ta mention the naine of Cardinal Newman, and 1
venturcd ta say ta is Hioliness chat, great as was his Pontifi-
cale. in sanie -espects the greatest thing he had donc was ta
create Dr. Newman a Cardinal ; because it showed ta the world
what many people outsîde the Church were unwilling ta admit,
chat a great, original, pure, fcariess man could occupy the
hîghcst position an the Catholic Church. T'he loly Father
then said ta me that he rejoîced that he had crcated Dr. New-
man a Cardinal, and added chat he wîshcd lac couic! hope chat
twenty years morc migi be added ta the lite of chat great anan.
Thse Haly Father as a man who could understand and appre-
ciaie a great and fearless character like that of Dr. Newman,
a man who is as humble as he is great, and who by înany lias
been rnisunderstood.

The Cardinal is in lais cighty--ighitla year. and, though his
body as bient dowra wîah the weight of years, lais îîaand as clear

arîd luminous, and retains ail the sparkle and solidity of a lire-
cinus gemn. Hec is a living illustration of the tact that the mmnd
dots îlot graw aid loke the hody. If the body be not discased
the mind will continue ta exhibit strength anti freshness. it
as only when tise instrumennt is out of urdcr that the skilied
musician is unable to d*sltay bis ability.

My visit ta ('ardinai Newman recaicd ta nsy mind an inlci.
dent illustrative af bis humility, told mie nearly furty years agu.
Sonn aier bis adnmission iat the Congregataun uf the Oraturian
Fathers, a pries'. who was îparlicularly anxiuus lu sec the great
man, visited the Fathers and was anvatcd by thein ta dîne. At
dînner lie requesteti a brother priest ta point oui the great New-.
man. Il)Do you sec chat man wvio is waatîng on the table huke
a servant, gaing round andi handing the bread ta cach of thie
Fa'hers > " IlVes," was the reply. Il ['bat as l)r. Newman."
Su- h is the man wbose fame had f'iiled the world. Ilis truc
Chuistian humility, unitcd with bis grcatness, mnade hani attrac-
tive bufore he became a Cathoiic. His virtues shone more
conspicuously afier he became a Cathoiic, and in his aid age
'i fuunti hum equaliy worihy of admniration. lic came forward
leaning on his staff, and spoke with an air af deep huiiîty and
viiih that caution which follows great experience and profound
leatning. lie was as tender aisd beautifil an bis miner as thé-
moi refaneti waanan. Hc svas full of knowledge and of gen-
tleness. The impression which Cardinal Newman nmade upon
mie was tchat he was ai that 1 laad expecteti hiani ta be, and that
is saying niuch.

CARINiAL MiANNING.

1 hati occasion alsa ta spenti an evening wîtb Ce-fidnal Man.
ning. whomi I hati met maore chan once Isefore. H-e it in his
Soits )car, and, physically and intellectually, as as active as hie
was many years aga. H-e is remarkabiy Aincrican in his plain
tasues andi in his sympauhy with tise niasses. Saine af the anas.
tacratic I.andoners, cspecially thse Tories, have alnsast gtven%
hîm up as a hapciess case, as ane whani they cannot convert.
1-c goes around in a litile, plain, one-hboise s-ebcle andattends
meetings everywlacre. W'here anything as tu be donc for the
gooti of the Church, or of bis suffering fellownian of whatevtt
faith, there is the great Cardinal. He is, 1 arn giad la rind, a
warm, anfluential iriend of Irelanti. H-ls influence in Russie ina
behaîf of Ireland is masi salutary. BL'ing an Englishman, hoe
is lisîened ta attentivelly, as he is known ta be a lover of bis
own country as weil as of Ireland. It as hecause he has sîudied
the hisîory and the condition af Irelanti chat hie loves iha%
country. Indeed, the Engiisb canverts arc, gcnceraliy speaking,
;.mong tise best friends that the Irish race bas. 1 remneanier
chat afrer ceilsbrating MNass in a litile ciaurch nul far fromi chi
Cirdinai's bouse (the Church o! Su. Edward), 1 saw in the
congregatian a ratisea disîinguished looking man who, as I was
afierwards infarineti by the Pastur, was the Marquas of Riçson.
This gentleman ranme ta Maàss ever> oa.mning an ail kantis ai
weather, and apîîroached the Sacraînents muare than once evcry
wcek. lie, ai anc time, stood at the hcad of the Free Masans
of England, and was Vaceroy o! India, and enjoys thc profound
respect of the people. He, tao, as you know, as a devoted
friend of Ireland.

THF C VIHOLIC COLOUIZIED 4MI.SSION OF MWIND)SOi
ONTA11IO.

WVc pîabli8h below a letter of recoasssendatioa froua tIsa
Preftct af the S. eongregatiuîî of the I'ropagaaada an faveur of
the Cîîthlai Colotared Mi88bian, o! \iîutitr, Onit.

I>eauaa~ner jutoms us chat lia hai' îîow $5,000 an baudt
toavards the erectioaso atIe biuilding rcaquired for the sticobli
fit iosecion of the masaioîs awark.. lowuver, ta p)revl-nt
ii(iiiaici.tl canbarrastisuec.t, u.ollasag citi bc donc in the way af
biiidig tisilai the aîaassîaîi fuill lias roacicd $1<J,000. Bc
],luit aly recaeavcd $2,îUUU, Iroan l-turope anîd liapee 10 recoive
taa oir tbre thoubsud maure rui lise saisie quarter. Ail weii-
wialacr. of tii Iiuly uiudertftkasug are rem1ue8ted ta niaka 0one
anus- grandat eff.rt, aýu ais lu (cauaîblo ais proiiater ta begias, uit asu
eariy date, the iiropubud iutiSsuu bitaadaLags-

To, the' lier,. T/,embI,re ll'iiz.;uer, 1'ri, ,t .-I ic l),,e. qj Landan,.

14-%. Siaa,-.Frana a letter iatciy tildre8sed te wua by tise
Bielioja o! Lonadon, 1 hava learzieil wstb rarafeagnil satisfactiona
liat yurs hiave opencd ara yuar Pitarili aî <atiialic Sclaaol for
the cliacastinai of cobottrod ehiluîreai. It has silao given ise
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muchi pleasure to hienr of the abundant fruits thit; saine sobool
b~as niready produccd dInring tho Iir8t éix monthe of itg exis-
tece, since not leseq thisu forty ohidron and a number of
adulte have recoived baptismni, and bavo beau adrnjttcd juta
the fêld of the Catholîc clîîîrch. I have tlierefore good grotînde
tu hope that the good worh of e~htiing the colourcd children,
6e happiy begun, wsll go Oit daily progromsqn mnoro and
more, sud ai f0rudacc fruit stîfl Imura abîîudlint. IWharaforc,
whîlet adtdries8§iîng yuti liy conîgratulationîs, 1 wotild aIea en-
courage youIr pions .cul to pertiovere in carrying ou a work
se mieritariauu.

Iý!eantime, I arn, eorry ta heear thet, betatuo af the povorty
ef the people, anîd the otlicrvido lîînit-id rei§otîrco8 of your
Pansuel, yaui have not beau able yot to build a ohurclh and a
sebool liuuso mnîtablo ta thic reIititrinit8 o itisi portion of
your population. But I hope that thc charity of file faithful,
te whicb yon propose to hava recourfie, will nlot feul yan, and
that nitny, auxions to securo for tîtoînselves the heavenly
roward prornisac to the cheerful giver wiIl flot hesitate ta
devote a port ion af thoîir carthly goode ta procuire tho salva-
tien af sauls.

àMeanwhile I pray God that Hlo inay have yen in iEs haly
Lkceping. Yonrts devoteffly,

JOuî,c CARDNALÀî SIMIIc, I>reOCct.
1 1). A;tciiiiisîo* op' 'fitF.î, Seeretary.

]Rome, 1I4th ])eceînber, 188,.

THE OL) SIMN1NAIIY, MONTREAL.

yeaterday your corresponudent waded-far no other word
je applicable-dowui ta tho serninary ta ceil open tho great
P)arisian orator, Monseigneur Sanle, who is prcaoh-ng tho
Lenten sermnons in the chunchel of Notre D)ame. 1 wonder if
many rendors af The. lý.,n,,,re' have îuuch ideso aic scoee
daily enauited in ftho outranice hall of the aid sernary on
Notre Darne strcct, ivhene I waitcd. while îny cerd was boing
carricd ta the foreiziu bishop 2 Everybody lcnow8 the aid
starie gatewfty, blach Witl tige, through which sa rnany feet
bave pasecd ou couintiets errends of jay and sarroy, poliay
and peace, incrcy and supplication, for generatians. Over
the pavcd courtyard, fraux whjch the melted enow has becu
(lrained, throngh the doeur, noever barred froin, daylighit ta
dark, îrnd yen find yonrself in a large hall, one sida of which
ie partitiancd off juta two littie roais, ac for the porter
proper, another, ant ws-thetic ttpartrnent, galt up itih plueli
aud pietureB, appancntly the saticttuimo aic he culer oflicjai,
who ie a lin bctweeu tile rov. litad of thle temperance sacie-
ties and hie pledge-taking foilowers. The oppoeito Bide of
the hall -bas two d ors opcîîing into, corridors and lins aIea a
curions giabe partition, blithîd %wltieli is a little retreat, wallcd
ail j glass, and furiiislied wviLli ail ollice desk, thnce wooden
chairs and a bencli round two sides. Tho oniy ornatments of
the taint wval arc a Lois8 Qaton,'.c dock, which is an abject
ofet nvy ta liy a calie2ctor, aud a lifo size thrce-qtuarter
length, portrait of 11ev. Mr. Olier, the foundcr of tho serninary.
on a bench betweu these twoaobjects af art 1 took iny scat
and watclied the p)racceditge, whlclh arcecvery day the saine.
Ilooiud mne set pour people of ail decriptions-aged, infirm,
crippled, consutuptivc-womcn bawed dawn with a weighit of
care, nien warn out with bard wonk or weakcned ta disease,
sorry objects max'y oi thein. As the bcantiful clock- chjmed
a given bour thore carne from the door lendiug ta the claister
a tai1 , oa priet, witÉ, curiaus heavy*lidcd eyea aud a very
impreesive face. This was thic aunmoier or aime dietributar ai
the scsninary, the 11ev. Mn. Gibaud. Proceeding ta the glass
partition ho opeued a qutichîei, or elidiug paneo, and stoa
ready ta bear theo taie ai wae af ail who abould coa ta him.
One after anether habbied up ta thîs audience, each received
tram the prîcat; a few words ai syrnpathy, advjce %nd en-
couragemnent, and aiea a mare substarutial alins in the shape
of a written and eigucd arder, eîîtitling the recipient ta ceal,
Wood, groceries, ivarm ciotlîing, boots, breed or meat, such as
the casermigbt be. ThieSulpicians are a camnity, but not
an order ; they take fia vaw ai paventy, aitbongh they practice
that virtue wjth rome ansterity, and many af tlîem are in-
dividually wealthy, besides being inembers ai a weaitby bady.
Thicy loak upon theineelves as btewards ta whom je entrued
the administration of Godls giits, and the geoi which they do
witli their xnoney je almast imnicasurabia. Basides tho private

charity ai each meuiber, the o senary, tbrough its aîînuiier
expende na lets than $.1O,tOO anully in aime. This je nat
cauintiug the support of the parochii 6echools, in which the
seminary pa~ys the board ai ech teachiug brother or sister,
nor tlîe auinuai grant for tue minnntenanceofa the pour littie
orphlans; in Gaîy 8treot Grtuy Nunury, niur tihe oxpeuditturo in
connectioni with theo hotoue for girls out rof cmîioyinent, lier
fi 11trt 1ums s out fur Varîoîis othier braticlies andt institutions,
tlic moe entumeration of wlitîch wutild wvell uughi fuil a columu.
O>ut ai the wîndow in the glass wvall, l'y tlic baud of the good
prieet, little h)Y little. tlîis large autu ite daily daled, nat indis-
crirninately, but utft.ur a careful Iîearing ai each case, and
80oetimes withl a nord ai mterii reproof ta tho wauld-be un-
postcr or iazy suppiiant. I arun flt quite sure whether the
not inconsaiderabie sin 3 early expeudud in paying the reut ai
poor famnililes e includeil in the above estimatc-" I., raine
inL Ille Illipire.

TO HENRY EDWVARl) MANNING,

CARDINAL AtcCHIIIlSIIOII OF WESTMIINSTER.

Suggestcd by thfce portraits rccently publishcd in iler-y England
Witbin the hala ai thy golen hair,

Seatcd an golden sand : with anc sea*shell
1ressed ta tby childhaod'i car, as if ta tell

To thee soine great sea-secret hidden there.
ln manhaod, ncxt ; at wark beneash the giare

Front noan-day sun, and rnidnight moan that felI
On clouds and stars-thyscîf a star as well,

Amidst the clouds that ilIlcd the troubled air.
Lacs, %vith the shadaw ai a comiug crawn,

At sunset, settled an thy saint-like browv
And ever, day by d îy, reflectîng dowu

Gold gieamts af light on lnving hearts belaw.
Great, Good Archbishap! i roîn thy Mousser Sec,
Bîcess us, for God-as wc blcss God far thce.

--l-joAh Croker liarroiv, in M1erry Englaud.

CATIIOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Subscriptions arnounting ta $uiaooo bave been secnrcd in
Baltimrnoe and Washington for the new natianal Cathalic Uni-
versity.

The studants ai Ottawa college will give a public perfarm-
ance ai Bulwen Lytton'sï great play IlRichielieu,"* on Tueeday
avening, the lat of inay.

It is said un gud asjth- rit>- at Rame that the idea ai ap-
pointing a piapal nudcio in .\nîermcahas heen abandoned by the
holy sc.

The Bi3sbo 1, ai Englaud assernbhed for the usual délibéra.
tion or Synad, et Westmninster, au Tuesday, tile 101h imet.,
Cardinal Manning Iprc.4iding.

On Palm Sunday, the Emlpres ai Austrja aud thé yong
Archduchcss, with the ladies and gî.ntiemén af their suite,
attended mass at the Jésuit Church, Farux Street, in Landau.

Miss Dama Grant, a er relative ai thé late Gênerai Grant,
wae réceived juta thu Church; last Monday, at the Passiaujets,
in Parie, by the Vemy Rey. Father \Vatts-Russeii, O. P.

Spcaking ai the extraardinary physîcal powers ai Cardinal
Manning, wha is naw in bis Soth year,;the Pall M1ail Ga.-ets ai
Easter' Manday says - " Cardinal Manning yesterday at the Pro-
Cathedral, Kensington, pcnrrned anather ai thase astanîshing
tours deforce which render it difficuit for bis flack ta believe
that hcais rcaily an aIder miari than MnI. Gladstane. The Cardi-
nal, attined in full pantificals-cope ai cloth ai gaid and jew-
elled rntre-held in bis left hand his gold crasien an episcapai
staff during bis long sernion, wbich lasted cxactly fity.five
minutes. He held bis cangregation also, wbich was even mare
remrnakabie than the holding ai bis crosien. Since the Germnan
Emperor died Cardinal Manning is almost the oldest ai the
illustrions eIders ai aur tinte, anîd yet in syrnpathy, in intelii-
gence, and in active intercst ini the affains ai this world he puts
ta sharne the yaungest arnangst us."
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TORONTO, SATI3RDAY, AVRfIL. 21, ISSS.

There is SOmiething of charity in %viat Cardinal Newman
lias said in expianation of the attitude which Protestants
assume towards the mnost Bi3esd Mother of Ou r Redeunier
-ain attitude of haie even unto, reviling and 11iaspblemy-
titat Il nicre Protestants bave seldoîn any ruai perception
of the doctrine of God and man in ane Persan." Tiîey
speak oniy in a dreatuy, slîadowy wvay of catr Saviottr's
divinity :for the niost part thcy are without any definite
and dogmiatic ideas. Eititcr they %-ili asscrt thiat the stii
ject is flot ta hC enquired inito, becatise that it is too subtie
or tecbnical, or they will speak af Christ, nat sipyand
consistently as Goal, but as as a being made tip of God and
man, partiy ane and partly thfC otîter, or hctwccn hoth, as
a inan înhabîced by a special divine p)resence." Il Sanie.
tiines," bis Eluinence adds, Ilthey even go on to, deny tliat
lie was the Son of God infl ifaven, saying that He hecanie
the Son wlien lie wvas conceived by the lioly Ghiost ; and
thecy arc shocked, and think il a mark bath af reverence
and good sensc ta bc sliocked, when tbiey becar the mian
spokien of siniply and plinly as God. Tlîey cannot bear
ta have it said, except as a figure or mode of speaking,
that God hiad a buinan body, or tihat God stiiTred ; tlfey
think that the 'Atoneuent' an.d ' Sanctification throughi
the Spirit,' as tbey speak, is the suin and substance of the
Gospel, and they arc sh y of any doginatic expression
wvhich goes beycnd themn." Stîcbi being the ordinary na.
tions whicli obtain among Protestants concerning the
div'inity af Christ, wliat wonder tifat Protestants, biaving
only thesc faIse, or, at best, partial Christian conceptions,
fail in instinctive veneratian for the Blessed Virgin, H-is
Maother ? Tlîey hfave no comprebiensive or intelligent no_

tions ai devotion. The eye af ftitin t theni is diiiniedl,
nat deadenetl. Tltey are in a state of spirittfal atroîiN

lThey canflot recognui.e tifose Il wha ltave flhc traces c
hieaven upan thcm."I

Opposed ta thcir haid and tincliristian ideas is the similis
liel of the' Cathohic ClitirJb iii a God wlfo, il) St. Johin'-
wards, Il fiecaî,ie wnn"vho wvas lxirit a mxan, and WIliosi
noilher %vas the 131t-sed Virgit Mlar%,. And this confession
that 1le wvas conceived hy the laly Glîast, ana born o:
the Virgin 'Mary, ta wilxotil it wvas antiotnced by the tuLs.
sage o- ait Anige tîfat site wvas chosen ta bc the instrument.
of the Divine 'YUl, is a declaration fi aiur belief in ilis
divinity and nianhood. Il The confession thfft iN!ary i~
Deiltara, or tbe 'Moter af God," ta agaîn quate Cardinal
Ncwiftan, Il is tbat saieguard wlierewith 'we seai Up and
secuire the doctrine af the Apiostkcs front ail evasion, and
Iiat test wliercby we detect ail] tce pietences ai tliose
bail spirits of Aftichrist, w~hich bhave gone out ifito the
warltl.' Andi lience it %%as, that, as time went an, as lie
tell- us, and the lîad spirits and false propbets grew
stranger andI lialder, tlîat the Churcli, giiided by God, acuaid
fiutd fia mtore effectuai and sure way ai exteilîitg teI Cft ian
thvit ai uising titis \%ard Dcip.îra against tîlein ; wlule, on
the' otier hiandi '' \% lien tlîey caie up) again froîn the datk-
îtess and piotted the titter averthrow af Christian faitb in
theL sixteettith century, th.±f thecy cotld find na more certain
expedient for teir liatefail purpase titan tîtat ai reviling
anti blasplieitting thte prerogatiaies ai Mary, for tlîcy knewv
fuîll sure tliat, if tlie3 ,otîld ontce get the arid ta dishionotir
the NMotler, the d ishoîtur ai tie bon woul'i followv close.
The' Citircli aîîd 'Satan agreed togetîter iii this, timat Son
and 'Moter %vent togetlur ; and the experience of thrce
centuries lias confirnied tliîir testintony; for Catlîolics Who
have hionoîtred tite MaItîter still wvorsltîp the Son, wbile Pro.
testants, wlvbo nowv have ceased to, confess the Son, began
then by scaffing at tlie M'othier."

l3earing titis %veil in minci, therefare, the malice, Iiow.
ever painful and degradcd it bu, wvhichi Protestants niani-
fest ai the mtention f fic proposai tai erect a monument
in lionotir ai te Blessed Virgin, aot thfe siiifiiît of Motînt
Royal park, Maslntra.al, cati cause us flot the slightest
unîjuiet. 'l'te crection ai suich a statue is dcnouinced as
an Il indecency ;" il Il would be a standling insultas" says
the Mail, ta the Protestanît itinority ; lait wvould be
pecîîliarly objectionable," says anotiier journal, the IVeek,
in tluat it wotild be Il a deciaration of iliat vencration for
the Vîrgin," whiclf it pronounces as sa little short ai a

grass and sufperstiîis idolatry." Ail stîci expressions
'vill bc recognized as tie working ai a systein wvlich is
sinmpiy ,inchristian. A Catlîolic people, inliabiting a
Catholic city, wvlicli nearly twa -centuiries and a bial aga
-%vas dcdicated ta God, and placed under the patronage ol
His inîttiactilate Matiter, conceive tie idea ai reverentiy
cotuiiincrating those baly and hiîstorie associations.
A itandinl of lieretics denounace and petition against the
proposai. It %votld otrage their feelings, nliey te l us.
Tliey, tliey are careful ta say, huave nothing ai veneratian
for tat lioly Moter wioit Catliolics bonour as Ilthe
defence ai many truths, thte grace and smilîng lîglit of
every devotion." Trley do flot like lier. That is thte
rationaik of titeir religion. \Vltetlier such reasons will
prevail witb Arcltbisliop Fabre and those wlio bave mainly
ta do with the miatter, wu have no ineans af knowing; one
point, ltowever, inay' be wortlî wvlile obscrving. Thue
opposition the project lias encouintered pîoceds, appar-
ently, iroin the extraordinary prestiniption titat titis is a
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protestant country. Apart froam the rel.tti'.e proportions
of Protestants and Catholics to the population, which we
believc arc about cqîial, ticte are other conisideratianis.
file imiprint ai Catholicity is aver thc face ai the country.
it is scen in the naines givcn by the cari>' na% igators andi
nusiSînariCs ta tlîc great ri% crs, and ini the tOin ire
of the oid provinces. The cari>' progrcss of thc country

was parailci wvith thc liistory of the Jcsuit iiissions. 'l'lic
Cliurclî is in Canada to thic manor born. Sitc lias growvn
into lier pîlacc. by a tranqii influence and a niatuiral pro-
gîess. rhecrc is in lier na primicilile of decay. Il Shoidcr
Io shaulder, hicart ta licart," writcs Mî. rhibatiit iii La
lUrgue C'anadienne, Il let uis march tiniteti and btrong tovards
Our great dcstiny. Lift IIp tic standard of St. John, the
13aptist and St. Patrick. Tlic futurc is ouirs." That tlîis
fact is nîaking itscif clt witness tlic Mlail, that î'ox c1ainanis
in desorto.

Dcaiing witli things only as tlicy are, tliougl, the
Province of Quebec is grandi)-, glorioiasy Catliolic.
--Tie roat of ail greatîîcss, niational or ind i% idmtial,"
ivrites MIr. \V. S. Liii>', (-, \\ liat Cai' 11istar> eîcl Us ? ")

i. 1 a grcat tliaughit -. or a grcat a,Àtiun, %it-l iLli 5 rci> a
great thoutght acî.iîc.'lit ideual ib t) moral lue( of

the warid. 'The ilîihst of ail ideas is the 11'. me . andi it
is prcîscly as tlîat idea lias life iii the iiîinds ai peaîlcs
tiîat tlicy have been trîîiy great." As a peoaple clierrnsling
tue sublimie ideas ai peace, of lflrity, ai liaiiness, and of
hope Sa typificd iin lier wlio ivas thUic *diiiaid of the Must
iligli, thc revcrcîit designi ai oîr ictili Ini loiitte.Il
%viil bc carried tiltinmateiy, if nat iiunîcdetiatelIy, let uls tli ust,
ta accomiplislimiint, and the niaîîîîuient ai the Blcsscd
MNotiier, as sane fait trc, be seuil, Il stretchuing forth
lier fruitiol branches and lier fragîxient Icaves, anid
ot'crshiadawing the territory ai tie Saints." As
the Antiphi spcak's ai lir"In Sion w.as 1 cstali.
lislied, ani in the hîaiy city 1 bave restcd, and in jeru.
salcmn w.as niy pawcr. And 1 zoui. roof ini an lionauirable

people, and in the glaonts coînîaîiy ai the saintîs w.as 1
detai,îed. I w.as cxalted lîke a cedar in Lehanuis, and as a
cyprcss in Mouint Sian; 1 have stretclied ont niy branches
as the tercbinth, aiid my branîches are ai liaîîaur and ai
grace"-sa niay sue stand iorîlî aiid speak ta lis ai thîe
Eternal, l flot like eartlîly beat>', dangeramis ta look uipon,
but like the maorniiig star, wvlicli is lier eniiîicm, briglit
and miusical, brcatlîing ptirity, tciling ai licavexi, anti iii.
fusing peace."

'rlice pastoral ai tlie Arclil)ibliap) reiatiîig ta, tic cainig
Separatc ScIioil Truistc eclectiomi lias been criticised by tue
Globe as estabiislîing a ciaiîi-tlic riglit ai the Cliturcli ta
define the limnits ai lier own jtrisdictian-" wliiicli lias neyer
becn practically admiittcd w..itlîoit consequences ai enarni-
ous injustice ta the coiliinity, sa careless ai indivdmial
and collective liberty." The Globe's k'howledge ai its stil).
jcct, w.e arc ai opinion, admîits ai sanie aitiplification. If
ît wiii rcad tue cliapters an "-Conscience'* and IlDivided
Allegiance " in Cardinal Ncwinan's iaiîus I.eter Io the
Duke of NYorfolk, it wivli carne acrass tlîîs carefuil liranaunce.
ment rcspedting tlîe passibility ai a collision ai jurisdic.
tians: "lThe cîrcumiferences ai Statc Jusisdiction and
ai Papal arc for the miost p)art quîite apart froni ecd
omlîr; tiiere are just sanie fe'.v degrees out ai tue 360 in
wliici tlicy intersect." Il If, instead ai ictting tliese cases
ai intersection alane," continues His Enîincncc, Iltili tlicy
actttaily occur, 1 intist answer wliat I sliould do if 1 found
inyseuf in tue position, in terscctcd, I answer distinctly tlîat

did thîe statu t'hl file iii a qiiestuu uf î'.orsliiiî ta do .viliat
thlîcop0e told nic nat ta (Ia, 1 sliould abey tue Popîe." An
instance in xvhicl lie shauld iii r-onscience lct witlî the civil
pawer anid rat %vitl tîle Pope, lie adds, riever can accur,
Il and silice i L.innut p)oss'ui> lî.uîîîen iin fact, tliere is lia

hli.îmî iii sa> îng i'. t I s'l otild (11%poît i ut aL.1a Il> 0 If ai i ti

liapplen. 1 say, thien, ii < 'rtainî (imipassible) cases i shîoîild
sîde, iat %witl the Pli e, iklut Nwitlî tic civil Ipaîver." WVe
lia%.e decait witli tiîis bug Ijear oa indi'.idcd allegi;înce, at
Odd tiuiies, lireit>' fIu> . N'cNî %veck. peil lais, wc shahl re.
fer ta it again.

\\'c prnlt thjis '.veck, l)ursi.iit ta Our stcad> i)iirpose ai
kecping Ibci&e tue cycs of outr readers the Catlialic tLiîiper.
auîce iîioveieiit, a portion ai Bishiap lreland'*s lecture an
ITue Saloon," tlelivcred last '.eek iii Chricago. Last '.'.ek
wev printed a secondt lettet' iroîî the Rcv. Fatiier l'aicy 0o1

tlîe Il Catlîolic Press andi the Lùiiaor TIraffuc." Our con-
teiilorar> the iri.%Ii ('ainaciaji, coiienting on a camiinii.
cation wliicli appeared iin tlîcst ioltiiuns rcspectiiîg the
Iat.L oi tLitiilir.nct' orgaiiatii anîungbt thue Catliolics ai
TIoronto, ol,.trvcti in a late issuc Il It mnuist lîe conicssed
tlîat Catliolics d() îot take satlccp anl imtercst in tlîis great
t1uics.tiaii as tue> atiglit ta ;1 bâ.t iilicli ai tlîc apath> sliovn
b> thîeîî iii thc zîatter is attributed ta the fact tiîat teli.
perauice (tocs îîat forui a frequient texi in the Catlîolic pîui.
pit. if the Cathîolir ciergy took tUic questian in lîaîîd,
thtc Catlialics ai this cit\ %.'.îldl îlot Ion<; rest iider the
repîro.îcl oi liai lia'. irîg a .îîiglc tellpcrantt soucAt) iii thîcir
inikIt. L'ntil thec Cicrg\ grapple ivith the dcatlî-dealing
wliiskcy blte its resultamlit vice w.ili go an, antI nîany ai
tlîeir tlock '.'.ill relient at leastire ai tlîeir drîîîîken fou>'.
'l'lic eiieiiîy is abroad andi raiiipant ; anîd the - ictiîiIs arc
filing itiare tliickly c'.'ry day. Th'le lait>' are lîrepared ta
'.rcstlc w.itli liiiii, anti aid>' iait tic ca.apcra.;on ai thîcir
sp)iritual gidi(es." It wotild bo tiair ta say tlîat the clergy,
as a '.vlîle, are wanîing iii interest in tic great %work ai
tciieraiice refori aiiang Cathlics, but it is tînfartîînate,
tlîat wve hiave no Father Foie'. ai Ilisliap) I rcland anioîîg
tliciiî.

A Cliarity Seruiion wvi l lic prcaclied in St. I3asil's Clitirclî
an Stîntla>, 29tli inst., b>' Re'.. Fatlier Dalicrîy, S. J.,
Rectar ai thîe Cliuircli ai Ouîr Lady, Guelphi. 'I'lerc will
also lie grand iniusical Vespers b>' St. Basii's chair, tînder
tliý direction ai Re'.. P. Cliallandarti, C.S.13. Tfli collec.
tian %vili lic in aid ai tlîe poor assistcd h> the St. Vincent
tic iPaiil Society anti tlîc Latdies Sewiîîg Saciet>y.

PROTESI'ANTISM i ND TIIE i'OOR.

The Protestant Clnirch cannot handle the paar at ail.
Tlîe Catlîolîc Clîurclî is tue anly religion that is attempt-
ing ta do it. The poar in tlîe Protestant churches nat
aîîly ]ose tlîcir maraIs, but tiîey lase their religion and be-
conie Iluncliurched." This is the record ai Pratestantism
amang tlie poor. The Catlîolic Clîurch haids the faith ot
the poor aîîd is warking ta preserve and strengthen their
maorais. Elîminate the Catlialic ethîcal systcm framn aur
Ainerican cîties to-morrow, aîîd whlo wivlI nat appreciate
tlîis cansequent maoral deprîvation ? WVitt Protestantism
be able ta take its place and prove cqually efficient ? We
liave natliing ta îîîdicatc tîmat it can. Bùt, an the con-
traay, wu have much sucli unexceptiauiable tcsîimony as
tiîat ai Editor Stcad, oi tlie 1>all àMail Gaze, wvha has
noted tic rcnîarkably superiar cliastîuy af tlîe Catliolic
poor ai London as camparcd wvitl tue iion-Catholic poor
living in the samne tenements.-Cakolic Cilizen, Mliltraukee.
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Til1tRiiSUuaH5LTION.

\Vhy is if fliaf, at Eastcrtidc, %c iiaturally thîink of La.
zarus ? I3ecausc lic recalîs tîte uiifatlimablc riddle ai
resurrcct ton. To die, fa sever b)ody and soul-one biîricd
in thie earfh, flie otîter iiownu-wlîere ? and tlien ta camte
ta lieé once more!1 It takes flic breati a way. Of ait the
New Testament miracles îlîîs k tlhe ane o! wliicl no ex-
planation is vouclisafed.

WVhen Lararus left bis charnel cave
And hontec ta Mlaty's house returned-

was il demanded lio% tlic mysftvry wvas bruughf about P
Na. Ail thiat could be said wvas:

Behold a man raised up by Christ 1
Thie rest remaineth unrevealed,
He told il flot ; or something sealed

The lips of that Evangelist.

And yet wve may not lie appalled. Tiiere is rejoicing an
thîs refurn Irom death auîd the unknown. This world oi
ours puts on new beauty for thle nonce, and how swect ta
be back %vith tlîosc we love! Ali 1

From every bouse the uîeighbours met.
The strecas were filed wia h jo> fui sourd
A solemn gladness cven croivoed
The purple brows af Olivet.

And when flic Sabbati ivas passed, Mary Mfagdaleîic, auîd
Mary the anuther of James and Salonie * *
came no the sepulcître at the risingaof the suri. And,
when fhey looked, tlîcy sa>v ilat the stane ivas rolled
away. And flîey saiv a young maîî sittiîig on flic riglit
side, and lie sailli uno t leni, II IlYe seek je.
sus af Nazareth ? lic is rîsen. le is not here." .Sur.
rexit ; non est hic.

And to.morrowv, if wvc attend the service of Easter miorn-
ing, we shali have aur slîarc In ftic exhilaratiouis of the
festival. No matter whlose Credlo ve oiay hiappen on--
Palestrina's, Allegrî's, Caccone's, Chernbini's, Faucon.
ouer's,Gouood's,or ftati thie spuirinus Nil. Mass,wroogly
ascribed ta Mozart, wu sha!! iohlov flic grand recifafive,
step by step, tcllinig us tliat M-e wvas baro, >vaxed in good'
ness,preachced, brouglît ail llssîngs,and tlîat 1 le 'vas cru-
cified for us, suffered under Pantins Pilate, died aîîd wvas
buricd. Wlicreat ail kneel and bcnd flic hcad in adora-
tion. TMien cagnes flic autburst ot flic peut up spirit and
thle cry ot victoriauis reactioîl.

Whlite flic trill ai tlic violiîîs, tlie siwec i oflic violas,
the bubbliuig ofti flfates, flic shîricka ofli tleautboys, flic
blaze of the trumpets, t he boomi oflice 'cellos auîd the
thunder oflice double bassos, on0e lîundrcd voices, in wave
upon wave ai unisuil, auîd iii a cr,3escndo tlîat riscs fa flic
very flîrone oi lîcaven, e\clatuuug, ltesurrei-"« lie is
arisco "-wlîilc flic curfaîtis of the uinsecru world are
thrown asidc above the illhîinated alfar, and flic spiritual
eye is bathîed in flic glanies of efernal hîglît. IlTitis is
the day whichi the Lord liatti made. Let us rejoice aîîd
be glad thierein."-"l Laclcde " In .1Io,îtreal Gazette.

UNION WITIIOUT UNITY.

There is a gratifying feature about the efforts taîvards
"Christian union" made by aur noîi-Catiaolic brethren.

Thîey go fa show f lat the pleaders for thie cause ai union
are thoroughly alive fa flic fact ai the ut fer disinfegrafion
ai Protcstantisnm, and its consequent inability ta cape
wif h modern infidelity. Tlîe advocates ai union rnanîfest
that they have still an idea, confused f lougli if be, ai the
unity whiich Christ wished ta mnake an essential featureof
Hîs Church-one fld and one siiephzerd ; anc body, anc
spirit, ane Lord, anc faitlî, onc baptismn.

How far fhey are removed [rom this tinufy, whîch is
certainly nat merely ideal, but pr.actical and actually rc.
alized ini Clîrist's Churcli, flic more scriausly dusposed
an>ong thcm crinnot but se with regret. Hence the uni.
versal cry for Il'Christian u!iion." Now, vie wvould not
bave them think thaf Caf holics wvould have any abjections

ta ther rallytug %vhatever little moral forces ,ire luit tlîem,
ta stein the tide of itîfidelity. WVc kino% that many en.
liglittned and wvell-încaning Catholics in Etigland are
opposed ta tic discstablishimcnt of the Anglicani chtirch
in that coulntry, on1 the plea that it serves as a brecak*waver,
albeit wvcak, against the flood of modern paganisnl. But
what no Cathlic can fat ta se, is tie impracticabilt
of such union.

For, %vlîat can bc the hasis af stch a union ? The itiost
earncst advocates of Il Christian Un ion" scemn to overlook
the fact that there us no other fottd.-tion titan fliat taid
by Christ on the Apostles and Prophets, *Hinisclf being
tlic chie! corner-stone-that foundation deliîîeated by the
Divine Architect Mien Uc said to St. Peter: IlThuou art
rte rock, and upan titis rock 1 wvill build nîy Church.
and tie gales af hl! &hall not prevail against it.Y Christ
I-iînsclf lias cstablishced unity basaci un tlic aîitlority of
St. Peter and hits-successors, and it is a vain att'cmpt lot
maiî to attempt te reniodel the structure wlîichl le liat
reared. Ail efforts at artificial union bcing mcrcly hnnîan,
mnust riccessarily corne fa grrief.

Our Protestant fricnds may cry Iluniion," but there is
tnone. Tliey niay cxtend f0 caclh oflier the righit luand ci
lriendship, and cven the kiss ai peace but therc is 110
peace. They mtist content f limsclves witli the union oi
petite neighibourlîood auîd good iellovsip, ututil tlîey
return to the truc fold from wvhich their fathers lime
strayed. Till tlien tliey cati only agree ta, differ. But
those whlo are carncest in theur scarcli for unify inust in-
dividually scek it, wlicre alone if is toi be founid, in flit
busom of the One, }Ioly. Catholic, and Apostolic Chiurch.
-Union anid 77mces, Buffalo,

BISHOP IRELAND ON THE SALOO.ýS.

Alcoholic beverages are insidiotîs and datîgerous potionîs,
to be lîandcd by flîcîr vafaries, on peril of body and soul,
witlî extreme caution. As a matter of fact, the caution
offen faits, and alcohiol damns ta horrid misery inntumtr-
able victînis. The drauglit must be, iridecd, nmoderate and
infrequent that wvili nlot cloud the mnind, unstcady flic
linîbs aîîd sttr up passion. Alcoliol, dernoui-like ini cin-
ntng and malicious intent, courts admission iita flie
iotfli amîd smiles aiid promnises. Ilf latters and caresses
ta distract the prcy froîu il s perfidy, and, rncanwliile, it
sinks its fangs inua palette and stounacli ta create an irri.
tation whichi ifs own Iluid alone cari tcmîcr ; if shoots ils
venoni throughi every nerve, whtch in ceaselcss vibrationis
ivill afferwards clamour fur a renewal of ifs fatal toucli.
Tlie craving for alkohol, begotten of alcoliol, ever waxes
strorigcr; tlie nioiiî,.nt cornes Miecn tt is a %vild passion, a
fierce madncss. It commands and obtains tlîe niost icar.
fui sacrifices. [n slavery ta it vomait Itrgets honour; the
father in hîellish latigliter casts ta tlic vetidor ai ltquor
that solitary dune tlîat wvoîld stay the starvation of tlic
child ; tic lmusband pawns tlic coaf of tie dyîng wvife
The powver oi aicohiol is mystertous. The muiscular giant
cruuclies in ferrer before ils shrine; youtlî yîelds up iresli.
ness ai mien and hopes ai fortune, and mocks for its salie
a mother's tears and a bride's [ove. Old age at ils bid-
ding puts aon the garment ai idiocy, and closes ifs eartlily
journcy in disgrace and sin. Intelligence Nvill not wvard
off its arrovs : peut, oratar and stafesman go -forwvard
cliained ta its chariot into, Manîcatine gloom. Piety does
nat %vitlistand tlic fùry af its breath. The very cedars af
Lebanon have bcèu laid lo>v, the rayal oaks ai the foresa
have been uncrownred and flunig iîto, the dee-i valley of
ignominy and death.

The evils wvrought hy alcohiol are dreadini. îherc is no
other element in tte. material world equallîng it in evii.
doing. There are poisons mare patent, but tlîcy kilI quick.
]y, white alcohol gnaivs away life slovly, so as mcanvlîie
ta pile upon ifs victim the fll Nveight ai sorrow aîîd sin.
Observe its accursed wvork-tearing up by the roots ail
virtues, bringing ino action flic latent passions, brcathing
particular vigour inta the vilesý. and most bcastly, closing
out hcaveîî's liglit from the mind, Nilicli expires in denîse
darkness, and heaven's grace from the sou), wvhîch ]oses
ail semblance ai ifs creator. If reaches ouf aver the body
ifs clammy hand, wrcsting frant if strength and firmness,
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larting deeply in the blood cliannels the seeds ai discase
qd deatb. O spirit af winc be thy namne demion, fat
emfon tlîau art !
This the first îîîsta.nent ai alcolial's lîavoc. The drun.

ard becomies for it an entrenclied camp, from whiclî iii
onceîitrîc; circles it liturls ruin uipon men and wameîî,
ho, refusîug its domination iii their awn hcarts, are yet,

espite themrsclves, broughit under its vengeance. The
ore s atedesolate. Uaow sacred the home 1 Lt is

dsapated treasuîry af pure and sweet love. There
happiness hubilbles forth froin ever-living springs ; virtue
erninates and Nloumrs in native soif, wvatered by prapi-

tious dews fram the skies. The homes ai the land are
the social nulits of whvlîib the aggrugate is the nation. The
nation in its ivider sphiere oi action is the reflectian ai its
homes. Tue poisoius breatlî of alcoliol passes over the
home ; it is thie phs;sage ai deatlî. The drunkard's sont
exhales hiatred and sin ; hearts ai wvife and mother break
in angîîishi the ceaseless tcardrop ai sorrow glistens on
the cye-lid, and tlic veil of gloamn and despair darkens
their faces. Infancy is joyless ; the atmaspînere ai shame
and crime leavens the wvbole nature ai sons and daughiters,
and the putrid miasma tlîickens the air, îvhich other
families and the nation at large muîst breathe. Alcahiol's
hellishi work goes beyondl tIne drunkard's home. There is
physical and moral contagion ; otîner homes are smitten,
and alcohiol lifts up its sceptre %vitlîin tlîeir enclosuire. The
drunkenness ai an e:nploye endangers an entîre iiidustry ;
that ai a trustcd gîîardian ai public înterests ruins fortunes
and destrays pre.ciaus lives. Poverty is begotten, tloe
sobier and industriaus arc taxed to, relieve it. The pro-
ducers diminish, the drones increase, the course ai general
prospcrity is rctarded. Crime stalks forth, suggested and
emboldened by drink ;and robbieries and assauhts, and
murders and wreckages ai lioly purity noake tip tîne
record ai its riatings.

Alcoliol;s evil fruits are nat linîited to carth. Drunken-
ness is a lîcinous sin, wvbicli, unrepentcd af, forbids tlic
doors ai Paradîse ta open. Lt is a sîn-nîaking sin and
nearly ail the doings of the sout wlnich t bias subdued are
so many sîns. Tue Christian wvho loves the Saviaur and
for Hîs sakie loves souls redeemcd by Him, stannds
appalled before the dread ravages of alcobol in the spiri-
tual world.
Evîbearng loo floods-i ynou and; aiete dîryand
Ctiean aofi mcro--a knou and ;aiethe duandr

noxious billows arc dashîing agaiîîst your homes, and
their angr crests risc to thne vory summîts ai tlîe pîllars
upon wvhicli are set ynur frec rc-puhlicant institutions.

Intcrnterance decreasing! 1-lowv can it decrease?
l-low can it but increaso? Is there not an organized
conspiracy fur the praonation of intemperauce ? Are nat
the very agencies, wlsose functian it is ta repress it,
parahyzcd by its pawcer, and even presscd inta its awn
service ? 1 amn touching upan c or great cause of
alarm. Nothing of the kind belonged ta the past.

The saloon-keeper is alcuhiol's soldici - lie is America's
danger and disgrace. Do not, I pray you, go off into the
regions ofitle abstract, and dreami o' the possible saloon-
lîeeper-tlîe lav- abidinig citizer, eugdged in licit barter
ing, luonest and honourable in bis dealings Nvitli lus cuns-
tomers. Study loini in actual lufe.

Aicohol, wve have said, ks a dangerous potion, ta bo
handled wvitli extremie care. Fruni wlîatever cause,
hundreds ai tlîousands have for it ai) insatiable cravirîg;
if access ta it is irce and easy, thicy %vill sovallow it tri their
utter ruim, and that ai tlîeir families. Si d wc not
expect in a Chîristian. civilizcd cauntry. that, wlîat îvîth
the dealcr's conscience, and the law's pratective acgis,
conditions wvould, surruund the traihic ta avert, as far as
prudence could, consequences tau disastrous ! Care is
utlien in the sale of other dangeronus articles of comnet -:.
Ttiere is a liront ta the sui)ply, aîîd strict rules are lue
scribed for tine saiesmien. I ovîli give the facts, knowvn ta
you as weli as ta nie, iii the case of alcoliol-the far.ts as
ordinary. occurrence shows thcmi. Saloon keepers are
everyîvbere, wvherever the craving for alcahiol exists, or
wherevcr it înay bo created. Tîne unerchiant finds tbem,
next doar ta lus store, tic !abuurer acrass tIne btreet from

his îvork.shop during the day, near his shanty aud
tencment-house in the evening.

They track the crawd to places mast sacrcd ; witlî
peculiar predilcction tlîey crect tlîeir stands near the
schools, chuirclies and cen;eteries. l'le principle govern-
ing thecir tradc ? To make rnoncy. Little tlîcy reck the
misery drink cquses, if thicy are thereby enriched. They
deal it out to tie totteringr inebriate ; to the youth
surcIy entering on a life of sin and sha-ue; ta, the working.
mani whose iamiily are cnduring faminîe to the woman,
whose virtue (tics as site lifts tic poisoned cup to lier lips.
The saloun-keepers are aîvarc tlîat their ctestomers wvîll bc
the ncxt.inorniflg iII prison celis, that wives and childrcn
are invokîug curses on the hcads of those who rob tlîem
of tlîeir lirotectors, but what docs it inatter to thein ? The
glasses are stili filled aiid the dollars rolled into, tlio tili.
Late lîours at nigbit. ail day Sunday, Miben ail is elseiviiere
rest and silence, thecy ply tlîeir business. Tiiere are at-
tractions of ail sorts to drawv men ta tlie saloon ; there is
cxcîtement ef al) sorts to awaken or increase the appetite
for drink. Tlîcre are saloosî.kecpers' organizations, the
leaders in wlîich are the brewers and the distillers. for the
purpose af continually wvideniîîg out the drink-traffic and
breakiîîg down wvlat opposition may bo made to it.

But are there flot laws forbi iding iii tîxîs traffic at
least things openly iiefarious, and tlîrowing some Protec-
tion acotînd the victims ? There are some laws; the
saloon-keeper lauglis at them. In Amerîca tliere is a
clasq of men rebellious to al] lav, glorying in their rebel.
lion,,de.fyi.iug the people ta curb their power-the saloon-
keepers. Aîd this slîameless rebellion against law is in
order to flood the land mure freely %vith alcoliol ta make
drunkards, ruin families, fili jails and poor.hotises. A
newspaper, tie organ af t le liquar dealers, poin tedly asked
the otiier da), why temiperance speakers attacked men
wno are doing business, just as atiiers in the grocery or
tlîe clotlîing business. 'l'le reasons, 1 rcply, are vcry plain.
No other business cutails %woe and sin, as the liquoir trade,
and no othier business is lam, less in its methods, and de-
fiant before tie cauntry, as the lbquar trafic.

And ta secure impunity in their lawlessness and ta pre-
vent the enactnient ai new laws, and a wish on the part of
the country tu enforce any, tue saloon-keepers and their
leaders are at %vork ta coîîtrol the politics ofithe Republic.
The charge needs no proof ; but the people need to be
aîvakened ta the meauing af the fact.

PROTESTA\NT INETI lODS 0F CONTROVERSY.

\Ve desire ta prefer a charge in this article, and we are
aixions ta du so in as clear and plain-spoken a manner
as pos.ible xvithout sirîniig against any canon ai gaod
taste. We accuse the Protestants ai this cauntry ai
inaintaining a disgraceful systeni of wariare against the
Cathulic Çhîurclî. It ib tuie tlîat an earnest protest should
be made against a mode oi pramoting religiaus opinion
whîcli brings discredit oit the name of Chrîstianity. Its
leading cliaracteristics are ialsebood and fraud. -. Bear
false wîtiaes!i against yoor neîghbour," the reverse of the
Englishi Commandmnent, appears ta be its foundation prin.
ciple, if the tcrmn priiîciple can be applied in sucti a con-
nectian. In the eyes ai the persans who adopt tlîis me-
tlîod ai contraversy îîotiiing is sacred. Whenever private
character cati be assailed wvtlout the risk ai libel or
slander these chartered detractors have, withaut .!je
slîghtebt regard for truth, indulged in vilification. The
mure hielpless aiid defenceless the victims, thegrosserand
more shamiefttl have been the imputations &.jade against
them. T(, nunS, wvlo cannat, ai course, reply ta their
accusers, the Mnost shocking crimes are from day ta day
attributed, and the horrible charges are scattered in printedi
sheets bruadçast througliuut the country. They are re-
pcated in sermon anîd speech, lecture and conversation,
untîl thouîsands ai 1,ersous are led ta believe implicitly in
staternents winhîl arc the purest fiction. Aniother unsa-
vaury practice amongst Protestant opportents ai the Ca-
tholic Chuirch us tlîat of revilîing wvhole nations because
tlîey profess the Cathiolic faîth. The bright side ai the
chiaracteruof a J3uddlîist thîey are quîck enougl ta discern,
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and they gaze on, it withi fond and lingering eyes. But the
Catholic Spaniard, or Italian, or Frenclîman, or Irishiman
they nearly always depict as a nian of many vices and no
virtues. ln fact, these venoinous bigots are mastered by
their liatred of the Catholic Chutrcli ta suc> a degrce that
thcy do flot hesitate ta bccomc partners ini a cauispiracy
for branding individtials and nations for infamy.

The Protestants wvho arc primatily respoiîsiblc for these
disreputable tactics do ail tliat is possible ta degraec the
taste of tlîeir co.religionists. Tlicy mirlister ta tlîe most
depraved appetites, aýnd they irîe ilever ins want of agents
ta carry out their designs. Ainidst the flotsnt and jetsam
of society are ta be found invarial>' itîdividuals who are
willing ta pervert their talents for payment. Thus it is
that me almost constantIy sce pasing as public lecturers,
under the auspices of Protestant associations, persans
who prctend ta passess ans intimiate knowledge of the lives
and habits of Catholics, and wlio are rcady ta ticl the
cars of Protestant audiences with fout misrcpresentations.
Sometixnes it is a woman wvho, ptting aside ail feminine
delicacy, postures before the public as an Il cx-nun." Site
describes herself as the victimi of some terrible plot oit the
part af her fellow nuns from wvhasc clutches site lins suc-
ceeded in escaping by a lucky accident or a cleverstrateg)y.
Site pictures the convents as a perpetuial sceie af sensual
gratifications aîxd shte absolutely revels îns the sise af words
wvhich shoîîld not be se inucli as naîned amniog Clîristians.
At ather trnes it is ainI "ex-priest " wvho is brouight beteae
credulaus Protestant assemblies ta ruake Il revelatiolis
about Rame." He, taoi, lias a decided leaiting towards
subjccts specially attractive to thc prurient.

Again, it is an Ilex.mouk " who gives ta Pro testant
gatherings hlis testimony of the iniquitics af Rame. lie
tells bis sympatlietic auditars that lie lias spent rnany
years lis a manastery, and tlîat lic was there brayrd as ils
a inortar. Ile is not particular about the cansistency af
bis stories. For instance, hc nom paints the inonlks as
excissive ar.d fanatical in their austerities; wlîilst in a
few moments lie speak-s af them, as abandened valuptu.
aries. But his contradictory assertions are reccived as
Gospel trulli by listensers wvho neyer refuse to accept any
tale, no malter how absurd or incredible, so long as it tells
against Romne. At the prescrit trne a fellow af this
description nanied Widdaws, %vho lias heen lecîuring iii
various parts oi tlie country an Ilthe ways ai tlîe
Romians." is in custody clîarged with the repetitien af an
abomrinable crime of wvhicli, it lias been more ilian once
sîattd, lie %vas fornierly guilty in Canada ; and anotlier
pretcndcd " couvcrtî" ta PratCstaîitisnv-GeorZe Freder-
ick Willired Ellis-is awaiting trial for lîaving, by mnuts
of forged ordinktieil papers purparting te bear the signa.
ture of the Bisliop of Saliord, secured the position ai
Anglican recter ai Wc:hieringsett, iii Suffolk. On thec
specific charges hrouglit against bail> tliese persans we
shaîl not comment, for tlîey are stili saibjudice, but wve nay
fairly'say tlîat W%'îddows and Ellis aire average specîmiens
af the individua!s tvlào profc:.s ta know frant experielîce
lîow drcadful is the wvîckedncss of Raeto. No aile cans be
found mlio is abovc suspicion.

To fair cantrorersy ive certaînl' )lave ne ab)jection,.isîd
%vec cars niake alloaauccs for bitterncss and aeuî exaggcra.
tien. But mc catîiaot xiuderstancl howv lionourable nicri
cars tend tlîemselVes ta a1 propagandas %whîch pasiders la
the vilest tastes and depends on libel and slander. Thtere
are, wc frecly grant, a large iumbcr of rcspectable and
intelligcnt Protestants wlla have fia sympaliy wviîh xluis
forrm cf propagânda. Tiry do not, lîowever, cxercise
their influence suficicntl>'. For the lionour of tlicir re.
ligion, if for na otlier motive, thicy should publicly dis.
sociate tilîemsclvt'.s from tlîc fraîcrusity whoise stack-in.tradc
,consists of disgusting " revelatiauis about Ron . t%îll,
we are sure, bc rcadily admiltcd :lîat Catliolics, in sekïing
ta expose the %veakncss af Pretestantisin, have liai stooped
ta a mctlhed of apposition sa dislionest and unscemnly,
thîough numeraus apportunitics cf doing so witlî effcî
have precîtcd tlicemselvcs frami time to timie. Tlîcy arc
wcll awvare %hiat God's trîiit courat lie promotcd by ti.
ways cf ;lîc prince cf dakcs-.rrMlCatholic Zanies.

CANADIAN CHICH NEWS,

Mons. Soule. of Paris, arrivod in Ottawa on Friday, and 1
the gtiost ai Archbishop D)uhamel.

Mr. Pauli Feval, son af tho colobratoul French i ovolisi o
thait nane, 18 on1 a visit te Canada. 11a arrivoul in Otîiw,
oit Saturday uiglit anal is a guîost ait tho Collogeofa Ottawa.

Montreal will shortly have the piresence cf îwo more religious
Orders. The Franciscans, it is uuidcrstoôd, wMl faund a iZ
aster>' there.

Under the auspices of 'lis Eîîîinence Cardinal Taschercaui
colony of Cathc'!ics fram France is beîng established in Canadi
an reservations designated. The Atchbishop af Paris is fe.
vently forwirding the project. Already 5oa families are on the
way to accupy the locations alloted tbem, and great nunibtn
will soon fellow thcmi.

MR. HENRY LABOUCHERE.

Around Mr. Lahouchere, as around aIl distinguiFbed figures
a great wealth cf legcnd lias clustered. Stories are told of bia
and ly hini which weuld make the cream of biography. 'rhost
wandenings in Mexico, why they are an Odyssey in lîttle, to!d
witt> a colour and humour with which we can scarcely credit
Ulysses. No duubt the adventuraus lord of Ithaca tld muy
good tales in the rirelight. But after ait hie neyer tasted iht
wvild delights cf wanderitig with a travelling circus in Mexico
nor of taking part in a Ilpronunciamente," nor of riding fa. hia
life afier hreaking a monte banik with haîf a dozen ef the nior
murderous Greasers - that ever were raised within sight of the
Rio Grande at bis heels. In Europe andl in Amnerica, in the
Old i%'orld and the New, inWVashington and the «I pleasant lan
of Nlexico," and by the swect waters of the Basphorus, andi
rny another city*in either hemisphere, Henry Labouciert
has lefia memory behind him for cool, uncanquerable audaciti
for unfailing brilliancy, for unfathomable cynicism. Yet these
qualities have been nmade tco mucli of at the expense of the~
real nature. The cynicisni is net native ; it is put on at tIti
nia!querade of lire as gentlemen of the last century sporîed vii.
ards at a Ridotto. But the kind hearr, the gencteus nature,
the unflin ching advocacy cf weak, oppressed, and unpop.
ular causes whîcli have nothing an their side save justice, antd
above ait that quahîty anîong the best afaal human qualities ci
being a friend te bis friend, these are the distinguishing notes
cf a varied character even ta the outsider. Haw good a friend
he has been te Ireland, Ircland best lcnows.-N. Y: Sun.

WATERIING THE BISHOP.

A Cathîolic Bishop gave one of lus pricsts ili a rural
district ai Atistralia the srrvtcable gif of a horst. To
cotiîiîîeinor.ite the cîrcuiistancc the Young priest
natned si alter the dunour, and "Saddle « he 13ishop,'"
-Feed , lte l3îsilîo,' II Water tlîe B1iliop,"' anîd so

forth liccanie faniîlsar phlrases in lias liouschohd. Some
tine tficrrv.rds the chîildreîi of Uic parochîjal schools %vert
ready for conîfirmîatiorn, and a (ay wvas fixed] ly tlie dio.
cesat ta conlier tiis sacranient of the Calholic Cllîilch
lîpeîî tlieiiî. 'lli priest. whlo vinas the snuil vcf lîospitalty.
învited the prinîcipal official perselîs in tlie dîstiict la mec:
thc prelate a.%ter tîte rereuîiony. It was a swvelteringday
in the Australian iîîîdsuinimer, and just as tic distic.
gaiished campany sat dawn to the table the door opcned
s.awvly, and tlie priest's groom put lus head inta the room
nid .vlispercd:-

:Miglit 1 have a word wvitl yaur rcverence?"l
O01>. not :îw i<.don't you sec tbat I'm cngagcd wvitt

lus lordslîîp ? Comc ta ioc aiter dinner."
The prelate considerately suggested that Mà%ile should

belicard ori tuec spot.
Il eil, Milc, lus lordslîip will permit you tes tell irha:

aut 'vat ai once."
l t's a lîarrid ]lot day, yaur reverenice; I as tliinkring

ivlietlier 1 ougistui't tu flirow a buickct ai mvater on 1 the
I3istioli ! ,'
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ANMM\ONIXrI'1 DED

Arnnoniated baking pow drs-that is, baking povdcrs in
which carbonate of anlnitnia is ttsed as an ingredient, and
which exhale an odor of aminania when heated-are classed
by nmany craillent physicians and sanitarians as superior to ai
othcrs. Proft:ssor Hiasseli. of' London, who is recognized as
highest autltority on the subject of food hygiene comrnends in
the strongest ternis the use of cardonatc of arnrnonia as a Icaven-
ing agent, stating its great advant3ge in its perfect voiatility,
which permnits it to be, by the hoat of baking, entireiy thrown
into leavening gas whereby the bread is raised. T1he experi.
nient wlîh heat would secrnn-o indicate the superior, not the
inferior, value of such baiking powder. The little heal which
is imparted to it when held over a gas jet, lanîp or slave, suffices
ta resaive the carbonate of aminionia into lcavening gas and
tbrow it off. T1he first heat of haking. therefore, wili effectually
develop ail the gas, thoroughiy leaven the loaf and dissipate the
g2s producing ingredients of a powdcr of ibis kind ; and ibis
is the highest test of a perfect baking powder. Where other
alkalics alor.e are used they arc not infrequentiy retained, un-
resoived, îhrough the wholc process of baking, and remain an
unwbaiesonie ingredient in lte finished hread. The carbonate
of ammonia cannot be used as a stibstitute for cream of tarlar.

Bis Graco Archbiship D)uhamnel, Vicar Genotal Routhier
sud Father Gondreau, loft Ottawa for Quebier on Monday.

S1LK RI131ONS

1'hose of our lady readers who would like to have an elegant,
large package of extra fine, Assottcd kî%bbons (by Iail), in
difféent widths and ail lthe latcst fisîtianabie sltsdes ; adapted
for Bonnet Strings, Neckwcear, Scaîfs, 'Itiiîtmmng for HIts and
Dresses, Bows, 1-ancy Work, &c., can get an astoîtîsîing big
hargain, owing 10 the accent faillire of a wYholesaie I ibnn
iNanufacturixg Co., by sendîng only 25 cents (sîrnps), to tîte
address we give below.

As a spîeial,qJlrr, titis house wiii gave double the aintint of
any other firm in Anierica if you wîii scnd the natales ani Il. 0.
address of ton neurly rnarricd ladies wlten ordering and raention
tc nane of thîsplaper. No picces less than ne yard in lcngth

Satisf-actuonts gu.arantee-d,or îtîoney checrfully reftundcd. 'ihrc
packages lor 60 cents. Addlcess, LoNum; 1\îîîî:oN :ti~ct
JEi(si:% Ci r, N. J.

AN OIZANGEMAN.

Once in Dutblin, when Father batew was giving the piedge
to a large nuntber of persans, one mnan utan whose liad the
good priest had just mnade the sign of the cross, said: "lFather
Matbew, here arn Il an Orangeman, kneehing to you, and you
blessing me." "God bless you, my son, 1 didn'î care if you
were a l.eionnian," was the repiy F7ather 'Maîthew nmade as he
passed on, arnid an audible laugh fronit he kneeiing crowd.

Fpy4i CLOUGH and WARREN ORGANS
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gJLU .i 1f
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seutil for CataloguIe.
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OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
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Whîch Cyclopedia?.
It is goueruilly tudiiiittcd tiuat à good Cyclopedia is a desirable pas.

iossiozi for every huonte. As to wluidi (3yeopedia is tho best for poptîinr
use, the "Il octore> disiugree."1 Ev'ideîîtly the motter of cheoice shiotild du-
pend sooievwhat tupeuth duise for %wilîih it 13 iitenidcd. A ctîstoîîuer
Of ALDE.1'S MANIFOLD Ci-CLOIî'En NVr-itCS te Itpublisier as folIOWS:

II hauve beeuu exluilitiî8 the 'Maifol d anlloîig ni3yacquaintances. arnd expatiiuting
on Ri excellenice lfad Woîîdtrlil cîaîi..Aîîîoiîltîst doîîIJa. 10
the voluuîîes, I fousid but oui- youiîg itaht lit )id nejîlt tredth b1Munifold. lie,

1-nq a e..I:olxdia ; t tuttuiher of large volîtutue; lie djd net kîîiov Iiow îîî:tîy. lunrdia!
hu kiloîi' theu nie of the. ,.ditor or 1îîîblIit.lr [lîut tiue* arc vt.ry- large. lie:tv i-1
utile.,. Believingheddtint fmvt~îI oisl h~n uskedif lie eveiused thoro.

Certaiiîlv.' tiaid lie. 1 ti.Ne t hein overy ilîîy.'
wVJa: céri you possabl>- du urîthli thuein

\Vit. 1 prkffl Ily tmoîuýerS %Vitl, theULîî
X"y «dear sir,' sfla 1. *you do îlot sieed the Manifold. Mr. Alden publishies

txlolc for the purpotte of itîrvîgthe. inîtell'ct. alid îat tu giçe 8hupe tu the legs.
Do vou stick to vOur ploud..rous. %iîuvîluhlt î.ai îlîev are uieII utdailted ith
uîurubi>. fuir wh!cli y'Ou us., a cv-l(cludia. hîit the. dait ivolu tes of tilt. blnifold

-uwdelightful te liaîdle~. andi hîaî be:tutul Io 0 Wlîld-r± îintde with a view ta
enie of rterence ad coutu.nieicl of cî.uitoî.:nhcannot be auccet-&sfully- con-

verîted into a substitut.' for * troOSu itrulil.- W EliEuAcit, %Vaslsington.
Tite fiftlu volumne of .Aî.ngx's MNFIDCyc.oi-Etîî&, w lias Iîts it
b2enî puublislied, more titan sustdîs te 1good reptîtatioîî of the proviuns

3 ~ ~ ~ ~ fl J\JOiUI eSfin tts vocabtulary. anudth
efftire wçorkîananshiip, both Iitctnry and nehîeabeiîg, of a Iii-hcr
grade. It is ccrtaiiilv not offlv 5 tt*onderfitflly client), but a thioroughly
excellent Cyclopedia for ahniost wiy conceivable use except tliat of a

' I îî.css rs. The ptthlislier 'viiiFll
senid spciîiian pages free te ,ny Fr $..8
elillit-.tnt, oir speciiincii volumies iiiay be ordcred and rcturiied if net

wtiite<I-5 cents for eloth, 65 cents for hlf Ilorocco ; postag-e, 10e.
]icdîîcd rattes are offered to corlv pîirelasersý; th:e price for the~ set of

30o volie., cash hîeing receiu.ed before M:y 1I, 1SSS, being only $S.S5 for
thet eloth; 15 cents a volumne extra for hif .Morocce; postage as above.

Vi7e Litrint,', .Rrattifo,, Cifadoquue <84 paiges>ent free utn ipplicaition.
Aiutgputai ticAzi% lire NuiT 1) ' hi. ao..1r-nu. dLscoiîut% excrpt ta Stocklîoldera. ilooks

s.-lit for .xani liaios b, ar..r jaina.Iw.t .. sh ry mcrruaca, brcig oglven.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, NEW YORK-
393 Pecarl St.-. P. 0. Box 1227. CIIICAGtCO: Lacidfuildiîîg. Clark:uid Adamssts.

] Remington Typewriter

Easy

Reliable

Rapid

Durable

Over 40,000

Machines in

Daily use

Used by Rev. J. F. McBridce, secrcîary to Rlis Gi-ace Archbishop
Lynch, by dte ladies of Notre Darne des Auges. dte Sistcers of
Our Lady of Charity. aild aill leadiing educational institutions.
Every machine is pr.cfect. Buy with privilegre of rctiirning un-
brokecn at auiy timct withiii 3o days. Pricc List on application.

...... ....

George Bengrough, Agent, 3 igS.Es

P. F. CAREY,
Me3roh.nt Trailo,
lias a %roll boctIld stock ot FLnolit h~uion,T le istoît. uobbio..t and clolcent î.attornî
Trousnrnito t fwct îroîu. %uIticblo .c..5y
sai quality conlt We louai. luî.ro cruu
elbil and a uood lit ruaattoed.

16 KING STIZEET EAST,

Gents' Furnishing Store
D)ealer and Importer of

English, French & American Cents
Fur lis Iings

Cor. Yonge & Ri:hnmond Sts., Toront,

DANCIN-G.
'flouo wialilsug te o hi uURiJt Iuroprly aulla

qulci.iy wi teliietaor et

Prof. Thomas' Academy, 77 Peter Si
Fiedt claasa4ooU and t lo.ur lu Toronto.

Itacotion.Ladi a u <ontleincta dresalig

Z4ow classeil are conutudaly forwlui. For
paxticulara aj.plv ta

I'i«)P T11IOMAS. Principal
Ne=u-Noir and originali dancels aIil) le in.

305 Queen Street West, Toronto.
Taoîphoue 1406 Emtbuilntg a Spectoty

JAMES BYRNE,
IERCHAN9T TAIMOR.

4Lst styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always on bandl.
281-S z1q3GEM SmnEmmT

OPPOalto Wiliouî ArsOuliS, Toronto.

Sipeisi Itsawuu to the ciercy.

DANGER AHEAI).

Pathers. innotus.ai lu
lalraiswaru Fou ttiatmen.

os osilcatltu Mnay fol.
low If ch ausie.. .lcadty
sécrotio, iulod polison.
eic. ams îot ext.cIIed.

S. 1-EON iWÂTYa i Ouer
falleai.

No sunu pire.uatiuu
ta equat It

t40 saiy Ille wlacît muiou.

3ame~Good & Co.
Niocaoanal Rotait Grocvn. and

1>oalius lai
ST. LIEON WATERI,

2:0 VONGF. S. and
IOIî4 KING .Sr. W'rs7r,

"P.A CRUSTA"
ci.llIiig. Wall&O. It la uaslveraiy aanirel.
The u'reeu sp.k cf it la tacl liilbt taras
Call on or acuai for i.artlculars ta tias solo atelltI

.for ontaila..
JAS. THOMSON & SONS

Vaintèe an .1) l>corattiraIM iuaru aa
i>caicrs lu rt lasertei

SÛos vrybàt10n.Ou -34 Yongre Street
atudles tu pIcovera for saie or ta relit.

i - -- -__ __ __ - Z __ý

April 2t, is8s.

-6 Kino- St. East
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nomliNIONi

Stained Glass Co.,
PACTORT:

77 RICHIMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

NENORIAL YII.LOWS
ARIT OLASS.1

aitdovery description of

Ohurch =4
Domoatie alss.
sudêiln ati tmitud

on apl.ication.
WVoylLn & iIA1111160s

Srov'ietara

~¶RIOR-APIR

ST. JERO',\E'S COLLEGE,
IiERI.îN, ONT.

Tharough Classical, Philnsophical and
Commercial courses. Special facilities
for Iearning German. Terms, S14l per
annurn. For further parîiculirs address,

REV. L FuNcKE.w C.R., D.).,
President.

STAUNTON & O'ltEIit.
IIAILSTF.RR. SLCTISI OIEI

rouitT. 2OAIE ULC
Opricr.-Slectator llulld1uI. 18 Jincs St- aiih.

HiAMILTON. CAN.

IIEAL ESTATE & COMMISSION RtIONXII

4 Eî'.o Sr. EAir. TortoN-o.

lIents Colilic.. ValuatIons Ma.lo.

RIEDFRICK C. LAW.
AUCIIITFGT.

Offico anti Itcsidenco-4es i'harhonrnp St.
TORIONTO.

A. O'SULLIVAN.

IIAUISTEII. ATTORtNEY. -- OLlClTOlt. &C

NOTAIty rUli-I.ic

coaC-Non. le andi W Toronto Strftt.
Toronto.

oAtKELLY.
BABRItSTEItS. SOLICITORIS. &CI.

Omecs-DOrce sadic and Loin Co$ Bunildings

7t- CIURCH STRIEET
Toronto.

J. J. FOY. Q.C. H. T. KELLY.

N. .IECE.

L5oitIbo. for the CreitFollitF=.aCCntiea
Urn 16 MeD.rMott Street Eaa

WINIEG, C"E.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY1._ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This fliniz ng titonal structure la <lutteoflt k0e',îî. %vl tho nohla 'tork ta uhicli it le drici.

catoti. laoteîl àiutt tletoQou Park. la thu noît,Iilcturl,'.a t cliea Un ver.ty andi St

For prnicuaxan ca11 at the Acatleiny or senti for a lîroultectut.
Atrost MOTIIER SUIPElîîolt. St. Jamp ol,('uvnt. Toronto.

T.MAItVS COLLEGE. llONTRIIAL. CA-
'NA VA. Untior tue direction of the Jetitltn

juil attu itirn lIE e. TfflGoN CA LDWELL & HODOINS
s, Pracldont. 24S & 25o Oticen Sc. West

Grand Trunk Railway. Sacr'a.ontal «Wins.
'T'ho O1& a ropular Bouto

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
Andi ail the Principal Points la Canadai an thO

unîtetisltottes. itio t'attIvuly ibe
OeLy From TORON TO
LiNF

Itunnilig the celobratoti Pullman, Pl'ace Slecep
foc tund l'srluur Cars.

SIMED, SArirY, OZVmLZT.
Toronto - to Chicago in 1.1 Hours
Ilcît anti Queot Route ta tlanitaha. Blritish

Coi unîbbln und tho Paclie Coast.

FOR FAREST, Tals iletitcnr
Depot, CIty* Ticket Olcus. cerneor Ring, Atid

Voiîe. andi W York btreet. or tan ofp aithe Coin-
î'a.y*î ageita.

JOSFEI UliSO\.
NVM. FDGAit. (louerai Mianager.

(louerai Pasenler A relt.

OHUROH PEWS.
SL'HOOL FURNITURE-

Tho Beannett Funitahituiz Go. 01 Loution. Ont..
inake a ilî.Ialty o maniact.irin tho lateit

Catholle c2trgy of Canada are re.otily lu-
vitoti ta gond forcatalogue andi Itricca bfore
awartiii contracta. Weo tiav lately p'ut ln a
comuplota "et i usw lu hie Blrantford Catbaoe
Cburchorlfrcayyxapa aobm
favouri awlt If con 'tractay 0!rain an% .nbL6r o0 b
ciergy [ta otber garts of Ontario. la ail cases the
inast eatzra ii îsfict!on hialur bo expi<iaed
la regarud te quality at vrark. lonàcu or prier.
andi qucknesa ai txs-ution. Sncbà lise bieau the,
incicar1O ai huainusa la titis special tino tliit we
faund i t necoasaz, saineo Uime &Ince ta eutabIlsi
a brmncli ofGre ln G.nselaw. Scatland. snud w. are
now engaget niatuftcturil2g pown for now
churchrin %bhiat cmtty andi frelanti. Add.-ecs

I3ENNETIY Pl11111ING COM.PANY.
bondon. ont., Canada

lWoenmncoi..-PAY avthîr Blayard. fiarcls.
Lennon. Bjrantford. 3tadpby. Irgareol: -orco-
ran.Pazkbtll;Twaby RiaptOn îi1t lira

Amnolid. Niontreal.O Canvassers, Catholici13 for new book, endors-
ed by Archbishop Lynch, Bishop Valsh,
Axchbishop Duhamel, Father Dowd, of
Montreal and all the clery Lag er-
centage cf proceeds cf sale donatedieo
leading Catholic institution. A great
bonanma Sure sale to, cvery member of
theî catholic Churchi. State canvassing
experience on applying for agency. TEE
PJEOPLIeS PUDLISHINr, Co.,Toronto, Ont

T. MOCK-RIDGE
The Technical Tailor

35 ADEI.AIDE ST. WEST. - TORON-1-
Xi deterininti not ta ho <tuttono. nîtt iî now oltering

a epeclal lIno ai
S5.00 Trousers for S3.50.

A Ilrnc: Vit iiunr,.nie.d.

CARS WELL & 00«
BOOKJ3INIVERS

26 & 2S ADELAI)E ST. EAST,

TOROIN ¶0, Ont.

Telephone NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
P=atical 1a=ber

GAz, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
miater fl lot Water. Ftexu und ose Fictutes anui

Hvtdmunic àlachlorry.
59 & 61 Queen Street East

TOIZONTO (oppîcsito Mctroi.aiitait Clnîrchl.

Nervous Debility,
Felatica. NeuraIçIa. Catarni.. ln.igcrs:lon. Ithenia.

tiuiu. and ni ai ervous I)IÉea*ea are JIU'lintely
relieveti andi paruaanently curati l'y
NORMAN'S Electro-Curmîive BELTS

wbicb are walza'2teà ta ho tl'o bt it o -.çorid.
Congultatiua antI Câaignoo lIatteriessusstan.

sori le itouiderfraces. &bdi Crutches kept in stoc..
A. NORMIAN. 4 Queelî street Et.. Toronto. Ont.

-. U.S. Addreps-P.O. ]tex
Fort Covintohî. NýY.

40 lonîy Mt...Uontreal.

~ Castie & Son
STAINED GLASS

For CHURCHES.
Sacreti subjecte andi sybl p jecialty. Do

MERCHANT TAILOR,

39 King Street WVest, -Toronto
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W. K. MURPHY
-buse : and: Sigtn :Painter

- IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
35'J Qîîeîî Street W'st, - Toronto

The Falher Malhew Remfedy.

R~inic.-I and speedy- cure for intefllpe'2liCe
Desti'cys ail appelle foi atc0ltohrc ltqulori.

For sale by ail drugîri,î. ilticelà.
Agent for te Donirrînn.

S. LACHANCE,
r538 St. Cx1lirîine Si:,. Montrenl.

J. H. LEMA TRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
32.1 Xongt Streeit.

Lîarcel' >nîttouitcl ty tic clrgy r,81
orntruliilo..

McKeown & CO.
182 YONGE Sr.

Invite inîspectionî of tlîeir iîcw

Spring Dress Goods
lu ail the N~ew Çaîîîbinations and

Colorings

New Sillis, Merveilleux
Suirahs, Etc.

I31aeck Goods in Casluneres, Prtrnat-
ta.s, Ilenriettas, Fabrics, Jersey

Olothis, ete.
Eid G!avce, Nasiery, Corsets,

Tabla Linens,
Shicetilîgs, Quits

:Lace Curtnls, &c.

McKEOWN & CO.
182 XONGE ST.

Fiee Dress & Mantie Makingj

NEWV BOOKS
Viciortîs cf tlIo "acrt y "Y 1 Alpiio sui Lt-

IXOU. tilrtdby lt0v. 1.<rnr.Ct 1.

Tho, Churclr imd tbo Ago. 'lu azjroaltlon14c of tirCathoîjo Churchl. li viOWa. ef lb, .eo anS
ond aspriratiuns Of ti. îîrOlut, bY VOrY lI4V.

J. 1'. iiccker. 81.50
science and Religilon. lectures On tii.reneorubie-

nome of Chriallanity andS iii aballounos et
intiaitty.by th tôV 'r. L . Vaugihatn,

$1.00
A Triattea of lrayer a ni t ilo ra Iiiaand Mon-
ruera ot or, by the Itîtsîse Joliu Fiset' O

bc nioloiooof ":t Frt ucie oi aisigo, 31.00
laingi wiii flc Staluts' ompileS1 froin Ilicir

viitiinita for tin uso of pritte; noltiin itîri
Christian$ilu the. worid. $10

Sprnitoiarerut. notra et tditons% and
c .. dratn iiy tire bMoit Itar. <. 1ortl'.

8.J ett $145
Tho Adorable Iliart oh jesui, by Fatiior Joseph

de <JelltiYrrt. -00e.
Tho lnro.irie %Vort aind lre ])ovation te tho

l-acrîrl Ileart. by lie%-. 0. Tickell.zs. J. , Cc.
Iequolcaut. A ttttle boulku ciulrish,
nrrirgo for tihe tiait, ueo 0f f120,0 wiO loye
ta rtiàurînirr tho faithlul dîpuyteni. 13l'25

'lii Nrwea o uthe Eucbaist, by Luige Langenit

The, ltlerirnl nevît ne aeb ouiier in Iloaiou, by
L*Abio EiR Mterle, U.1).. uttt 9tic.

Zniay OYlBrien, au talcof ci rhi Ilfe.by .% . Thoînir
6011. $175

Tho Court o utath Ct'gau. or Dead but cot for-
Rottou. b? hl. L. t0 ityrn. e1.75

Iriab ljoet 0 Grtue. fre rUn iu, Monte, and
Orillin, ('Oc.

AI) ilro luesýblca~hteirnua îcrived as, accu a3

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catbolec puilihrs, Bock4erhlcîaniîd Sta

tioncrg, Cilrucir Orlneents and

115 Ciiurcb Sfreet. 150 lff Nore Dam., Stre
TORtONrTO>ltNTI

1,E oHWT 0K-

P'est Te-etu urubbr,&u. on colIilold. elU.0
Ait worrk absolurely ziiress *Vitullzcr Air
C. il. IîCS. L.1.S. South iet corner Nitn

a,îd Vountareeta. TOrontor. Telophiono 1.170.

M. FOLEY,
U PHOLSTERER

55834 Vange Street, Toronto.
The latest designs' in Drawing.room

Dining-roomn and Parlor Suites.
Also in Lambrequins and C:îrîains.
Carpets made and laid, and aid suites

rcnetcd.
Tho 3ratrDuag;o cf fie clerry Is reoî'ectfuliy

S LALUD TENDKIfS mnukenl for " Monter
k5Police C uuhin supîliee.*'andaddroeist ta

the Nononurla tIbo 111eideutaoftkîolriey Court
cil flttaira. -. 111 ha reeteS up ta noon un Mion-

diUitdfr=$ Of tender. contatDIng9 fouJ 11-
ifrucion as ta the, articlesa nd quantitits ce-quirerl. nay bc bad on application to the under-

No 'tender wnl bc rtcetied unlene% mIa on
asuchrprhntcd ftrm. Pt'aterna of eLritcha ma, ba
$ein as thre ciie uIt 112 unrerigned.

liaci tender imuit Ire accoinî,mte tnt au ac-
cepted Canadlai boule cbtquo for au ainouct
lel totoan por cnt of Ibn totai valnu ofIbo
a. clos icndoed for, whicb uni ba forfaiteS if
fhe Party do--lino t0 antor inte, a contraçi 'nuban

r'è ie.d upcn toua0 ta. Or if bofrail te co.rpietc tbe
-woile contracted for, If the tender ho nlot ac-
cepted. thje cirque will bc rifurvenl.

2sopayluiimtwnii na moee 0iriwepaparatn-
artna tii antyeciiicmani wifbout muthartty

batlng basa irat obiained.
2FIED. WIIITE,

Couiptronlrr N.W. M. Police.

ottawa., Match 2lib. ]OBS.

RUM8A CEMEJ We ZO, MAU

April 21, 1888.

IN GOLD,
TO BE 691VEN *WA

outth Uite Sats ad Zýý UI gasnire a,
I4he et Oansdian, or 21 Cent &metm

iPoter10 tamps for tacyono 0f the followin col.
tinoplat obulbe, whiehi bc ont

No.-2 Hardy zooem
9.-SI £verbloomiltEel6i
3.-S Hardy Cilmbiiig Xu.

5.-S cladir1u5.
Il....3 Hardy Grave Vlmed6
1.-8 flapberrlea4cachn, biaek mdrà
&.-20 âtrwbçmrPlanto, 4 kolea &huua

An 1leitcrrawlth sapenclod a rffletd bo,ý
for planta, wMl be nombered tas th%, crn ta htnt

arna tbo gendira of tlu, ai tiirteen andred teum
xtU ricelye Vais as tLois:

44h. -30 i 0 Thalet *15 IL eux >.

Aftertbooaand jettée hava bea ecaye tm
senderea yfh eLeee uda et VI I i.
ceive BgUis &à folir,:

1111_ -$22 I k.mext 1%, $15 eaeh.
M,4. 1 Tbqb nex2 15, lot tatis.

ara.- 75 ih 2kex 21 5 cati.4
41.- be jm T iltx 479, 2 ect.

51ik.- $5 The atxg su4, IL tai.
AfterlOOtomnand lettera bave beau recelved. un'

mondera cf thei fiat one thoutand jettera wW reoely.
etim afoncawa:

1 adS ~ eeIT 2ci. lot~
12aut a4s..... I. lm" nexst. .03,

a.ie.hiaad tze25chlime flCxta~ 1et
Atter idi tbousand lattera have beaoem ro.ii

sondera ci enazi eleven bondred an ntectc
ilil recelittea "afolio"a:
I .............. Ilseclhaetlat
,2............... 5aheeX 5le

Any prnmyad acy caber cilim.fr

If thma cents extraisoet ViII imnd tunAPTR 8
printed liai of te name 0f an pasons vite ane e5tled tethegifle.

Ai a direct lnreatmnint thle Win Vot ury. ýbntz
objica inntroduce myatock. and bol p

by ma 1 emplor no acente. but diii direuiff

ex r rfra!gb.aaboin neualf arCebSS
oycrr X . e~en hbo~ ag=ne Band mes a

iltt antaan I vinI 0 yen pricea, MIen"k
ta par, an addii a¶ettero-r

J. LAIIMER.
IGISEITIAN. -TORMoo. ClAk.

STEAIL.'u lar~îyi cTm

W. J. BUBfTIOtUHES,
315 Quccu st. wett..

Alez. Campbell. John L. hllaîkie. Fi
Proident.

T HE BOILER lNýSPEC1IONýy
And Insurance Company of CanaàL-1

Consulting Engineters nnd ý
Sclicîîoîrs of ?aîenvtjÏ_

IIEAD) OFFICE:
QIEDEC BA14K CItANUERSs, TORI~oI7O'-
G. C. Robb STrasir

Chtef Engimeer. ý a Sec.-TreaSt.

SPILLING BROTHERS, .

FINE CIGARS'"
i1 iSjarvis St, -Toranto, Ont ,


